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One tickol corrt'clly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday ni ;̂ht tor 
the tw ia‘-wt>t'kly Lotto I'exas 
game, state lottery i>fticials 
said. The ticket was worth an 
estimated $4 million. Thé 
ticket was sold in: Spring. The 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night tmm a field of 50 wen>: 
6-13-24-27-30-37. Saturday 
night's drawing will be wortn 
an estimated $4 million.

FORT WORTH — A Plano 
man who was critically 
injured in a wreck that killed 
five Irish Traveller boys is 
suing the paa'nts of the 14- 
year-old driver of a pickup 
that landed on top of his 
truck.

Rubt'n Molinar Sr. and his 
wife, Elida, filed a personal 
injury suit last month against 
Edward James Jennings Sr. 
and Jane McDonald 
Jennings. The suit says the 
parents "knew i>r should 
nave known that Edward 
Jennings Jr. was an unli
censed, negligent and a>ck- 
less driver."

The suit seeks an unspeci
fied amount of damages for 
the physical pain and mental 
anguish that Molinar has suf- 
fen>d, and will continue ti> 
suffer, because of his injuries.

Molinar, a self-employed 
plumber, has in>t ri'turned to 
work since the Jan. 2 acci
dent, said his attorney, Laura 
Benitez Geisler.

"Both ot his wrists are 
immobilized," Cieisler said. 
"He has several pins in one 
and the other one is frac
tured, so he can't work. It is a 
tragedy and we art' sorry for 
the loss of all those lives, but 
it has also been very tragic 
for Mr. Molinar."

• Bea Hall, 78, mtia'd cafete
ria manager at Coronado 
Nursing Center.
• Gladys E. Stone, 85, home
maker.
• Harry R. Wood, 93, n'tiri'd 
businessman.
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Judge oks Sober 
trial continuance
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

The Justin D. Stiher intoxication 
manslaughter trial won't start Monday as 
scheduled now that a continuaiux' has 
been granted and a new trial d.\te set ten 
tatively for April 10.

‘Additionally, 31st District Judge Steven 
Emmert agnvd during a Wednesday hear

in g  that Sobt'r can't afford a private attor
ney and appointed Mike Warner, at ix>un- 
tv exfx'nse i»f $80 an hour, to n'pivsi>iit thi' 
defendant.

The judge also granted Solx'r $7,500 tor

The 31 «t and 223rd 
District Courts pay $80 an 
hour to court-appointsd 
attorneys.
expert witnesses, Sober had already 
ix'ceived $2,500 at the List pix'trial lu'aring 
tor exjH'rt witnesst's.

During the procts'dings, Sobi'r watched 
impassively as attorneys debated who 
would ix'presenl him ami when his trial 
would occur.

Sober was charged with intoxication 
m a n s 1 a u h t e r 
tollowing the 
g r a d u a t i o n 
wi'ekend crash 
that killi'd Stau'y 
kavi'Sehorn, |0, 

(S e SOBER, 
I’.ige 2)
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Juitin Sobir turns «round to talk to hi« mothsr. Lind«, and hi« grand- 
moth«r, Ann TUrn«r, during a break In hla pratrlal hearing.

Borger theater follows 
Pampa’s; closes doors

(P«mpa Now« photo by Keith Anderson)

Chance Crush looks for rocks as his mother Cindy bids on 
trucks at the Premier Auction at Wagner Welis Thursday, 
Cindy Crush came all the way from Gillette, Wyoming, to bid 
for her boss, Tom Johnson Drilling. A big crowd was on hand 
for the going out-of-business sale.

By NANCY YOUNC;
Managing Editor

BORI.I K —Six wi'eks ,liter I’amp.i's only movie 
theater tiosed. Burger's tiu'ater has .ilso closi'd. 
B»>lh thiMters were under the managi'inent ol 
High riains, Inc , who lists their home ottice as 
I'kimilgt'e, Okla

I’ampa's only theater, I mema 4, closed its dintrs 
|,m. ‘I II was loi aled in C omn.ido Shopping 
C enti'r

Martin Kinhalm wlio manages t  oronado C »'liter 
s.iid today fie has another meeting with prosiH'C- 
tivi' occupants ol the local theater He said he 
hopes I’ampa w'sidents will have movies within 30 
da\ s.

When the theater closed its doors in lanuarv .is 
the ix'sult ol a tenant-landlord dispute, Riphahn 
said he wanted them out due to not paying the 
ivnt.

Kiphalm said work is Iving done on cleaning

and fixing up the theater I le said while the theater 
will continue to house lour scriH'iis, it may open 
ma\ o|H'n with only two s»n'»'iis uhili* work con 
tiniies on the other sen'ening moms.

Meanwhile, I'ampa I'.cononnc Develonmeni 
(. ommission Imard memlH'rs am happy witli tlieii 
pmvious decision not to give the tneater ouiu’is 
lunding

HIgh-l’LtliiA, Inc. renuesied $7lKl.lHK) Irom 
I’ampa'« FIX* «t'veral months ago to mnovat»’ llu' 
C apri Theatpr in dtiwntown I'ampa. Tlu 
denied the mqiiest, according to 
Irmplehorn, manager ot the I’EDC,

But the case wasn't the same In B»»rger 
Borger attornev Terry liassawav told l l ir  I'linifui 

VcK’s the Borger Economic Development 
C orporation took possessl»>n on Wednesday »»t the 
leased pmiH'rty adjoining the Morley Thi'ati'r on 
the north. Repmsenting tlie BEDC , Ciassawav said 
the reastm tor taking possessi»>n ol the adjoining

(Siv THEATER, Page 21
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F ire  s c o r c h e s  2 2 ,0 0 0  a c re s
By NANCY YOUNC. 
Managing Editor

Will'll till' gigantic range land tim was tinallv
'r 22,BlH) acres ol 

in Polter and C arson
extinguished Wednesd.w over 22,BlH) acres o 
gr.issl.uul ui'iv di'sIroN'i'd
counties

I be lux' u Inch began about 5 p.m. Tuesday in 
Potter C ounts i|uickly spmad lo C arson C'ounlv 
when' il was seven miles long and five miles wide, 
said C arson C ounty Sheritt Ciarv VS Robi'i tson

I in'Iiglilers was thoughl lo be under contml 
.ibout 4 .1111 Wednesday, but tlamd up again onh 
Iwo liours l.iler The llames wen' ted Iw strong 
Panliandle winds until it was linally bnuighi under 
control Wednesday evening. Rugged terrain in the 
.ima ol the tin's contributed to tlie 24-hour tim

VS'hlle thme struclums wem tlm'.itened, said 
Sheritt RolH'rtson, none wem lost 

Sheritt KolM'rtson said over 5|) tim tlghlln^ units 
wem used in a joint etitirt Imm Potter Counlv, 
Pantex, Panhandle, Tritch, Stinnett, While Dcht 
Skellylown .ind Cinuiin Also battling the blaze 
wem lexas Parks and VN'ildlite, lex.is Eoix'slry 
S'rvice and Polter and C arson C ounty mainle 
nance cix'w s

He said numennis ranchers also joined in tiglil 
ing the lims wliicli bmught tlie number ol persotis 
ligliting the tin' lo over 100. No injuries wen' 
mported and no damage w.is mporled lo vehicles. 

Cause ot the tim mmains undetermined, said 
Robertson, However, he said it is N'lieved lo be 
caused by the careless disposaLol a cigamtie 

No cost ol damages has been delermined

Pie and stumpin’
Candidates make pitches for votes
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

WHEELER — Pie and 
politics wem the entnvs de 
jour in the Whivler High 
SchiHil C'ateleria Tuesday 
night.

WhiH'ler C'ountv candi
dates tor constable, countv 
commissioner, sheriff, and 
tax-assi'ssor collector wem 
each granted thme min
utes — and only three 
minutes — to tell msidents 
why they wen' the most 
qualified for tlie job.

Thn.'t' men running tor 
31st District Attorney also 
spoke to the pie-hungry 
crowd.

Those running lor coon 
tv commissioner who 
spoke were: Kevin
t'hildmss, Joe Van /andt, 
and Mark C'adra 
C onstable candidates Rh' 
Montgomery, Bruce
Burmii, and Bill Turnbow 
spoke. County Attornev 
candidates |olin Morrison 
and Bobbye Hill look their 
turns to appeal to the 
crowd. Anil Scott Porter 
and Lacey Hathaway bat
tled over the Tax Assi'ssor- 
Collector ^xisition.

Charles Logan Kessie 
W.IS the first J3A candidate 
to sjH'ak: "I felt them fvas a 
lUH'd to devote full time lo 
the offiix' ot di.Htrict attor

lu'v. Il I'm elected I'll give 
up im private practice "

A letter Imm candidate 
Rick Ro.u li was ix'ad to the 
audience. "Due lo a prior 
campaign commitment, I 
am unable to attend," 
Roach wrote 

liicumbeni 
spoke next 
heix' know, I 
know how to try a lawsuit 
and I know how lo win it, 
and I know how to pul the 
CHHiks Ix'hind bars,' Mann 
said. Mann also said he 
had saved taxpayers 
$28,tH)0 to $.32,IKH) a year 
by not taking the full-time 
DA salary.
(tHS'CANDIDAIFS,

lohn Mann 
"Vou lolks 
liojH', tlial I

age I)

(Nm p« N«w« ptMto hy K«tNi ArMtoraon)
Whlta Daar High School Sanlora Lauran Waavar (alttlng) and Raohaal 
Montgomary (right) walooma oandidataa and vlaltora to tha forum. 
Raohaal omary aiao f 
Joa Montgomary.

f  W V I W W f l f «  V M n U f U r i i l V V  « I I U  V I V I I W I V  « W  « I f w  w w ia a n f «

hand« out candy for har dad, conatabla candidata

Boat, Travel and Recreation Show to be held March 25'" from 
9 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. -  Be watching for further details.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow *

HALL, Bea — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral E)lractora Colonial Chapel, Pampa. 

----------- ÍN, Eunice -  1 p.m., White Deer
turch of Christ, White Deer. Graveside ser

vices, 3:30 p.m., Rowe Cemetery, Hedley.

Obituaries

Roseville, Mich., Linda Sutuin Wilson and Ruth 
Caldwell, both of Yj^silanti, Mich., and Margaret 
Wilbur of Lebanon, Ky; eight grandchildren, 
James Pryor Jr, Danita Sanders, Dawn Re'nee 
Pritchard, Amy Jo Sloan, Marcus Hall, ReDonn 
Woods, Rita Rogers and Cory Hall; and 11 great
grandchildren, Shoshawna Pryor, Kay lee 
landers, Ashlee Sanders, Hunter Hall,
Christopher Hall, Jake Sloan, Rachael Sloan, 

IvSIo
and Marie Perez.
Cody Sloan, Danielle Pritchard, David Pritchard

GLADYS E. STONE
Gladys E. Stone, 85, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

Feb. 19, 2000, at CVeanside, Calif. Services will
be at 10 a.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Todd Dyess, pas
tor of First United Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be In Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the dirt*ction of Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Stone was born Nov. 27, 1914, at Pulco,
Kan. She married Hubert M. Stone on July 20, 
1935, in Oklahoma; he died in May of 1993. She'ylived at Phillips fmm 1935 until moving to 

39. She was a homemaker andPampa In 193̂
belonged to Fjrst United Methixlist Church and 
Clara Hill Sunday SchiH>l Class of Pampa. She
was a member and past president of Pampa 
Home Demonstration Club.

She moved to Ocea(udde in August of 1^94.
Survivors include a daughter, KatheryivX... 

Griffin of Oceanside; two sons, Marion F. Stone 
of Jacksonville, N.C., and Rowland D. Stone of 
Oceanside; a sister, Nellie Baldwin of 
Holdenville, Okla.; four grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

HARRY R. WOOD
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. -  Harry R. WihhI, 93, a 

former Pampa resident, died Saturday, Feb. 19, 
2000. Graveside services were Wednesday in
Dreamland Cemetery in Canyon with Dr. Jim 
Garrett, of Polk Street United Methodist Church
of Amarillo, officiating. Memorial services will 
be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Grace United 
Methixiist ChufX'h with the Rev. Tom Richardson 
and the Rev. Jack Moffatt officiating. 
Arrangements an* under the din*ction of Sears
Alamogordo Funeral Home.

Mr. WihkI was born at Mexia, Texas. His fami
ly moved to the New Mexico territory and 
homesteaded at Dt*lphos. He gn*w up at Pampa,
graduating from Pampa High Schwl. He mar
ried Alice King in 1927; she precedt*d him in 
death. He moved to Happy and the couple 
owned a gnKery store then*. He later ownt*d a 
butane business In TUcumcari, N.M. He worked

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Energus...........................................................66.5-5777
Fire.....................................................................911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-57(X)
SPS...................................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water............................................................... 669-.58.30

for Whites Auto from 1965 until retiring in 1979 
He married Geraldine Hasty in 1987.
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving three

years during^'World War 11 and participating in 
• “ ■ 3ftr “ ■the Battle o f  the Bulge.

He belonged to Grace United Methodistneed to
Church, ParUnson'f Support Group and Alamo

noer of ASC

BEA HALL
Bea Hall, 78, of Pampa, died Uiesday, Feb. 22, 

2000, at Borger. Services will be at 2jp.m. Friday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial C ^p e l witn 
the Rev. limmy Gillmore, pastor of Riverview 
Baptist Church of Borger, otticlatlng. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Senior Center. He was a memi 
Nutrition Board.

He was also preceded in death by an infant 
daughter, Alice Rae.

Survivors include his wife, Geraldine; two 
sons. Brad Hasty of Cedar City, Utah, and Charles 
Hasty of Burlington, Wash.; three sisters, Lorene 
McCarty and Rose Johns, both of Anuirillo, and 
Joan Harris of Salina, Kan.; and several grand
children and great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to Grace United Methodist Church, 16th

Mrs. Hall was bom Jan. 10, 1922, at Betsy 
larrli 
Ky.;

been a Pampa resident since 1950, moving from

and Cuba, Alamogordo, N.M.; or to Polk Street 
United Methodist Church, 1401 S. Polk, Amarillo,

rtsy
Layne, Ky. She married Estill Hall on April 15, 
1940, at Banner, Ky.; he died in 1970. Sne had

TX 79101.

Banner. She was cafeteria manager at Coronado 
Nursing Center for 10 years and belonged to 
Freewill Baptist Church in Wheelwright, Ky.

She was preceded in death by a son-in-law, 
Rex Pryor, in 1994.

Survivors include a daughter, Glema Pryor of 
Stinnett; two sons and daughters-in-law.

Police report

Dwayne and Cindy Hall of Skellytown and Ray 
and Peggy Hall of Pampa; five sisters, Anita Ann 
Parmer of Lawton, Okla., Billie Doris Guilliam of

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests for the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, Feb. 23
, Robert Anthony Hardy, 47, 903 N. Somerville, 
was arrested on tne charge of public intoxication.

Kevin Brad Burton, 19, 533 Muth Ballard, was 
arrested on warrants on charges of no seat belt, 
disorderly conduct, and two cnarges of failure to 
appear; Burton was also arrested on four minor 
in possession capias warrants.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report' 

ilu ■ed the following arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Feb. 23
Jerry Lynn Rhoten, 45,1500 Coffee, was arrest- 

th(ed on tne 
enhanced.

charge of burglary of a building.

Ambulance
Rural/Metm made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, Feb. 23

9:54 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 100 bliKk of South Purviance and transported 
one to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

10:23 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported one to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

10:52 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported one to Baptist St. 
Anthony West.

1:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 300 bliKk of Jean and transported one to 
PRMC. ' .

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Feb. 23
7:42 a.m. — Four units and nine personnel 

responded to a smoke scare in the 1000 bliKk of 
North Hobart. The smoke came from a heater 
motor in an attic area.

9:12 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 
n*sponded to a gas leak in the 1200 bltKk of East 
Francis.

12:22 p.m. — Twt> units and six personnel 
n*spondt*d to a false* alarm in the 210(j bl(Kk of 
North Russell.
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Police not filing charges in boy’s 
death at S A  psychiatric hospital

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two 
psychiatric hospital workers will 
not face criminal charges in the 
death of a 9-year-old coy who 
died after they pinned him to the 
floor during a violent struggle, 
police said Wednesday.

San Antonio Police
Department Sgt. Rosie Vasquez 
said homicide investigators
believe the two workers at 
Laurel Ridge Hospital broke no 
laws.

survive his Illness, and that had 
nothing to do with how they 
restrained him."
..O n  Feb. 6, Randy Steele 
reportedly became violent and 
Scuffled with a mental health 
worker and a nurse. The boy J\ad 
been at the facility since Jan. 7.

As staff workers restrained 
Steele, holding his arms and 
wrestling him to the floor, he 
strufuled to breathe and began 
vomiting. He was taken to North

on what caused the child's 
death.

The boy's family was baffled 
by the polk 
sion.
by the police department's decl-

"The physical force they used 
to restrain the little boy ciid not he died
kill him," Vasquez toiJi the San 
Antonio Express-News. "They 
followed every rule. He became 
ill and he did not, unfortunately.

Central MDtlst Hospital, where 
• died a day later.
Police decided not to press

charges even though the Be xar 
County medical examiner's 
office nas not released a ruling

"1 would be more than disap
pointed if that is, in fact, their 
decision. This is not the impres
sion I was given," the boy's 
nandm other told the Express- 
News.

The Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory 
Services is still conducting its 
own probe of the death.

Investigators with the agency 
are looking to see if workers fol: 
lowed state rules for using 
restraints.

CON I INUi 0  I MOM (>A( .[ ( )Nf

SO BER
daughter of Darrell and Linda Sehom of Pampa. 
The one-vehicle accident near Pampa also injured 
Sober and two others.

In the hearing at the Gray County Courthouse, 
Warner went before Emmert to ask that he be
appointed Sober's attorney by the court, that is, 
that the county pay his n n .  The 31

appointed attorney. But I understand the du4 
process part of it also."

Attorneys for bod\ sides alM wrangled over 
expert witness coats.

Warner asked for $10/XX)'to'gat an expert in 
Amarillo to do accident reconstruction.

"I'm not going to approve that much t$10,000] at 
this time," Judge Emmert said and granted him 
$7,i^inBlead.

ou where you iwed to 
kmer.

Warner asked dw court for a continuance. Thè
District Courts pay $80 an hour to coui 
attorneys.

Sober's mother, Linda Sober, was called to testify. ^
She testified she can not pay for Sober's defense. ^  Monday.
She said she sHU owes Warner $700 for leprasenta- Warner, "You understand Uwt
tion from a prior (Sober) DWI case. She also testi
fied she paid Warner $3,500 as a retainer fee in foe 
intoxication manslaughter case.

When asked by District Attorney John Mann how 
much she had spent, Linda Sober turned the ques
tion around a s l^ g  the DA, "How much have 
spent?"

Linda Sober testified she and her husband can 
only afford to pay $1(X) a month.

your
client's in jail on a bond denial? How docs youf 
client fed about a continuance?"

The question was never answered. If Sober had 
an opiiuon on spending more time in jaU, he didn't 
show it.

Warner also testified before the court. He said 
with one child to support and one child on foe way, 
he can not afford to represent Sober unless he is 
court-appointed.

"If not. I'll have to proceed with an application to 
withdraw," Warner said.

"I don't want to set a precedent here/' Judge 
Emmert said,"Nobody gets to chcx)se their court-

"I don't think we sent out jury notices, in antici
pation of this," Judge Emmert said. Eventually, the 
attorneys and Judge Emmert agreed to a tentative 
court date of A pril10.

Sober also faces two counts of intoxication 
assault in connection With the May 30 accident that 
took the life of Sehom, and ii^urea Nakisha Horton 
and Shawn Rheams.

Darrell and Linda Sehom sat in foe courtroom 
through foe hearing taking notes.

"We determined m>m the beginnira that we'd be 
involved every step of the way," Mrrell Sehom 
said, "This is in honor of Stacey.’'

C O N IIN U i i) i HOM f’AC'.i ON!

TH E A TR E
property was because High-Plains, Inc. defaulted 

on tneir agreement with the BEDC.
TheBEDC! made a grant to the Oklahoms group 

of $150,000 in January, 1999, said Gassaway. The 
group acquired two buildings which had been 
(Kcupi^ oy an appliance business and a music
store. The buildings were used to add four large 
screens for showing movies. With foe acquiring of 
the businesses, foe north wall of foe Morley was 
demolished allowing the additional four screens to 
be included in the same building. The two theaters 
in foe original theater building remaiiwd intact, he 
said.

He said the group moved away from loaning 
money to businesses a few years ago and estab- 
lishe<] the grai

The Morley was purchased by John McConnell

north had coexisted. Locks were also changed to 
the area, he said.

Area residents appearing at foe theater's doors 
in the past week to see a movie found foe doors of 
the Morley locked. Gassaway confirmed 
Southwestern Public Service discoimected electri
cal service jto the building due to nonpayment of 
the bill.

Reports that movies were being shown in foe 
original Morley Theater were unclear. Joe Frank 
Wheeler, Borger Chamber of Commerce Manager, 
said movies were shown on the two screens
Tuesday n l^ t ,  but he was not aware if they were 
shown W eonei...............................

pant procedure, 
was pui 

and his group in 1997.

lesday night. He said foe theater is 
being managed by a local teeiuiger. Rusty 
McGraw, 17.

"We would like to have a theater in Borger," said 
Gassaway, " and would like to have foe six the
aters instead of two."

Tsking possession of foe Main Street Borger the
ater was aufoori2ced after a special meeting of foe 
BEDC on Tuesday with Gassaway. The attorney 
said a wall was erected between the original 
Morley and foe area which four movie areas on tl\je

The Morley is a long standing Borger landmark 
I built in foe 1930s, and iswhich was built in foe 1930s, an(f is foe only 

remaining theater in foe Hutchinson County com
munity.

"We really believed we would be getting a the
ater with sb( screens," said Gassaway. "It would
have been a real benefit to Borger."

CONIIN U I 1) ) HOM HACU ONI
Thlrty-flve pies were auctioned off, raising some 

$2,000foraW he............ .... "  ‘CAN D ID ATES $2,000 for a Wheeler High School Senior chemical-
Phil Pendleton spoke last. "If you elect some- raisers said the party wlU cost

body, you want foim there full time," Pendleton S5,(X*, and tha more fund raising events are 
gnjcj; ^  puuwed. Including a skeet-shoot and a slave

■•ViaJ o i - f  • . *«  |«•MI A*'*»'  » 4.. ««lSSSM * J» »Y S  ♦ . ”1 .

Ex-wife loses alimony
HOUSTON (AP) — A lawsuit 

by an oilman's ex-wife, who has 
since remade herself into a mil
lionaire-author, puts political 
preferences at the root of an 
alimony dispute.

Georgette Mosbacher claims 
her support for Republican pres
idential candidate John M(£aln 
was a factor in Robert A. 
Mosbacher's cutting off her 
$32,064-a-monfo tax-free alimo
ny payment after nearly two 
years.

Mosbacher, a Houston oilman, 
was the commerce secretary 
under President Bush and is a 
family friend of his son. Gov. 
George W. Bush, who is locked in 
a tight primary race with 
McCain.

Mosbacher denied any politi
cal motive and said he cut off the 

because his ex-wife

breakup with Bush buddy 
Robert Mosbacher, she sides 
with insurgent."

Georgette Mosbacher's ani
mated personality and red hair 
made her a popular subject of
Îossip columnists during her 

988-92 ..............)2 stay in Washington. She 
and Robert Mosbacher were 
married 15 years but had no 
children together, said the 
Chronicle.

Her book "It Takes Money, 
Honey" discusses her three mar
riages to wealthy men and 
advises women on how to pro

vide for their financial future. 
She also operated a successful 
cosmetics business, which left 
the New York Post to estimate 
the divorcee's forhme at $250 
miUion by 1999.

Although divorce law in Texas 
does not authorize awards of
alimony, it may be paid by 
agreement of foe parties, said
Grorgette Mosbacher's lawyer, 
Tom Alexander. Her lawsuit is 
set for a hearliYg June 12 before; 
U.S. District Judge Lynn< 
Hughes. _____;

City Briefs
payments 
nad breached an agreement that
they would not "disparage" one 
another.

"Oh, my God," the oilman said 
in an interview with the Houston 
Chronicle, after hearing about 
his ex-wife's lawsuit. "John 
McCain is an old friend of mine, 
and I like him."

Apparently, his former wife 
feels the same way about Bush. A 
Jan. 31 article by George Gurley 
in the New York Observer, where 
the alleged disparagement 
occurred, says Georgette 
Mosbacher "still considers her
self a Bush family friend."

It quotes her as saying, "We get 
to pick between two good men," 
but also contains foe headline: 
"Goigeous divorcee serves as his 
(McCain's) handmaiden to New 
York society money; After rough

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

’T S S r? ^ R A Y T o n g T a ir^ ^
cat from 1900 Blk. of Sumner St. 
Has on white flea collar. Reward

CELEBRATION OF Lights 
Pancake Breakfast, Sat. 6-11 a.m. 
Chaney's Cafe, 716 W. Foster, 
665-2454. for return. 665-5143 or 665-6450.

CLUB BIARRITZ, same great •
. Listendaily & weekend specials 

to your favorite tunes! Come cel
ebrate our Grand Re-Opening, 
Sat. 26th. Call for res. 6654)225.

NEW SUN Star skylight- local 
dealer. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

DANCE MCLEAN Country 
Club, Sat. Feb. 26, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Music by "Plain Country Band." 
Guests welcome. Come join in 
the fun!

WATSON'S NOW has in 
stock Pansies, Geraniums, Prim
rose, Ranuculous, Herbs k  On
ions. More on the way soon! 
Come see us.

LOST STAR-TEC cellular
phone, at Pampa High Sch. gym 
or surrounding grounds, 'lues.
night. Please call 835-2846

WELCOME TO Watson's new 
facility at 516 S. Russell, (Old De
pot). Stop weeds before they 
start! Now is the time to apply 
Pre-Emergence. We have several 
in stock! ___________

Weather focus
PAMPA—Sunny and warmy 

with a high of 70 and northwest 
winds at 15-20 and exi
to taper off as foe evening wearsipei
on. tonight, a low (ff 44''wlfo a 
fair and pleasant evening and a 
slight chance of evening show
ers. Tomorrow, Increase in 
cloudiness with a h i ^  of 75 and 
winds expected to m  25 mph 
and gusty. Slight chance of rain 
confines in the evening.

STATEWIDE —The next 
round of storms is expected to 
arrive from foe West as warm 
southern air spreads across the 
state today.

Temperatures over much of 
'Ibxas climbed overnight, warm
ing into the lower 60s.

eastern regions.
Highs s hould be around 70 in 

the north to the mld-80s along 
the Rio Grande. Skies should 
become partly cloudy tonight 
with lows froim near 30 in foe 
Panhandle to the mid-40s south.

In Soufo Ibxas fois morning, 
temperatures were in foe 6(m 
wifo southerly winds at 5 to 15 
mph throughout much of foe 
r e g ^ .  But winds could gust up 
to W mph in some areas later on.

«11
Moisture was' returning to8

North Texas with conditions
c h a n ^ g  rapidly and foe chaiwe 

four

Yesterday's h l ^  70, and the
overnight low I

for thunderstorms devdopfog 
by aftemom.

In West Texas, the forecast 
called for windy conditions and 
a chance of late-aftemoon and 
evening thunderstorms over

Skies should be moetlv cloudy 
this aftMmoon wifo higns in foie
mid-TOs to foe mid-80s.

V
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Valentine’s Day giveaway

Darlene Holmes presents Brandi Coomer with spoon Jewelry she won during a 
Vslentlne's Day giveaway. Carolyn Copeland won a massage from A  Tranquil Touch 
and Brandi Wallin won bath products from Classic Dollars, 107 W . Foster.
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PACE fund*ralaer

(OammiMiar
A  PACER Mexican Pile-on Fund-raiser was recently held for PACE students and ath
letes. Above: (top) Heather Perry, left, and Rainy Hopson sing "Jesus Will Still Be 
There”; (bottom) Kellie Mullican. left and Kendra Raber perform "There Is a Candle."

Calendar of events

 ̂ \
(CoiiMiuiilly CtRiM plwlô

Elvis Impersonator **Buddy Allen** entertained during a Special Olympica dinner 
and dance held recently In conjunction with the Area 16 Special Olympica 
Basketball Tournam ent

Twenty-four teams participate in Area 16 
Special Olympics Basketball Tournament
By Grover Black 
For the News

Area 16 Special Olympica 
Basketball Tournament was held 
recently at Pampa High School. 
Cindy Cooper organized the 
games which involved all three 
gyms and Included over seven

hours of non-stop action by 24 
eleiteams. Good clean fun and 

sportsmanship were had by play
ers and spectators alike.'

Each participant was awarded 
an Olymplc-style medal.

Doug Smith entertained as 
"Poke^ the rodeo clown. Pokey 
has organized competitive rodeo

i ^ e o  tor Special 
Special Olympians

events 
Olympics, 
will compete In WRCA'Rodeos, 
complete with actual WRCA 
rodeo championship buckles and 
prizes.

The all-day basketball tourna
ment was topped off with a bar
becue banquet and dance. The 
dance was attended by partici
pants, volunteers, families and
Srests. Special guests were Ibp 

' Texas Rodeo Queen Uiulsay 
Hdwell, Elvis . impersonator 
Buddy Allen and Pokey the 
Gown. Music was proviJM by 
the North Fork Band.

PAMPA AREA 
LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area Literary Council 
office is open from 10 am-4 p m  
Monday-Fiiday. For more infonna- 
tloivcaD665-2&l.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

U interested in the ADHD/ADD 
Group call Coimie at 669-

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentudey 
(across from Albertson's) meeting 
schedule — seven days a week — 
two meetinra a day — noon till 1 
p m  and 1^9 p.m Ibesday and 
Thursday noon meetingB are norv 
srivrking Fix'rtK)re infomuffion, call 
665-9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Worrrens Support Group fru' 

Child Marvigement offers parenting 
skills to assist parents and children 
in dealing wim anger and behav
ioral issues resulting horn peer pres
sure, sibling rivalry, hunily violence 
and/or s e ) ^  abuw from 7-8 p.m 
Thursdays. For mcne information, 
caU Ihdee Crisis Center; 669-1131. 
LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN 

ANDKOlSOdETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and 

Koi Society meets the second 
Motvlay of each nrwnth at 7 p.m at 
Austin Elementary School For

more informatioa contact Sharron 
Andrew at 6654138 or Latroe 
DeFever.

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS 
Celebration of Lights will sponsor 

a pancake breakout fund-raiser 
horn 6-11 a.m Saturday, Feb. 26 at

Chaney's Cafe, 716 W. Poster. 
Celebration of lights will continue 
the annual tradnon of the lighted 
p ^  from late November through 
December. This event welcomes 
thousands of vlailon to Psmpa du^ 
irig the holiday t

Weekend Spedato *8.89
F r i  c lo y

Seafood Buffet
All You Can Eat Handbreaded Catflah & Fried Shrimp

S c it u r d n y

^All You Can Eat BBQ Buffet
Riba, Chicken & Sausage

S u n d n y

Home Cooking 
All You Can Eat Pot Roast

Glazed Ham And Fried Chicken

SIRLOIN STOCKADE
SIS N. HOBART • 665-S351
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114 N. Cuylor - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
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U m  Butby, #14 of the Pampa Stara, aooraa two 
pointa.

Vota For

ROBERT DOUGLAS
For

CONSTABLE OF 
PRECINCTS2,10&13

Your Support Is G r a ^  Appraclatad

Ad Pd For By Jerrls Thomas Iteasursr, PO Bor 8096, Psmpa, IkNBS 79066
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raproduoad In any tomi tor any purpoaa 
without wrlttan parmlaalon from Tha 
Pampa Nawa.

SINGLE COPIES 
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Ho m D i u v i i iy
AH oarrlara ara Indapandant oontraotora 
and Tha Pampa Nawa la not raaponalbla 
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rnontha mada to tha oarrlar. Plaaaa pay 
dirootly lo tha Nawa Olfloa any payniant 
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Inside the 
Beltway

with
Rep. Mac Thomberry

Congress should 
keep 0 P M  in mind

I hAve a paying in my office that helps me keep perspective 
in my job rroresenting you in Washington.

I call it O I^ ,  or Other People's Money. With every'vote, 1 try
to remember that the money Congress spends comes out of the 
pockets of Americans who work hard to earn it.

I think that's something of which folks in Washington lose 
sight. For instance, the nesident recently released a budget
that creates 84 new federal programs and calls for almost 2 tril
lion dollars in spending — the largest request in history. One of 
the problems is that we can't keep track of the money spent in 
thebrraram s we already have.

The General Accounting Office has looked to see if the feder
al government knows what it spent money on. For 1998, they 
discovered that we can't document where $24 billion was 
spent. That's more than the whole budget for the Department 
of Education.

In Texas, we have a sunset law, which requin.*s that every
agency be examined every few years. 'That's not the case in 
Washiniiington, where once a program is startl'd, it never dies. It 
seems to go on forever. All too often. It seems, government has 
no idea where it is spending your money or if it's doing any 
gotxl.

Rather than making the federal government bigger, we need 
to make the federal government smaller and smarter. SmartII gc
government d(H>sn't just mean making sure the federal gov-

akiemment tries to do everything better. It also means making
sure the government doesn't try to do everything.

As the old saying goes, "A government nig enough to give
you everything you want is big enough to take away every
thing you have.''

Thought for today
"What we anticipate seldom occurs; 

what we least expected generally hap
pens."

—Benjamin Disraeli

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren (Thisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768- 

2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel B ivini
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam M. ''M ac". Jh o m b e r^
Anuirillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, 

TX 79101
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
W ashington A ddress: 131 C annon Building, 

WashingtOT, D.C. 20515
W a a h in « ^  Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay B ailty H utchison
W ashington Address: 283 Russell Senate Officeigto

Building, W ashington, D.C. 2(K110 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

i . ™ iU.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
W ashington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Tixaa Gov. George W . Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent HoUiite: 1-800^^43-5789

^ am . ^ ^ e O to \^ 4 .
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Your support lightens NSH days
While I definitely prefer humor in a column, 

Uxiay's ailumn takm on a serious note.
There's a veiy important rally tomorrow at 

niKin in Pampa. It is extremely important to many 
Gray and Rixierts County reudents, and to me.

It is the Relay for Life sponsored by the 
American Cancer SocieW, and is a team evoit 
designed to Eght cancer. It needs to be won.

while I don^l know many people involved with 
the Relay for Life, I do know about cancer. I was

Nancy
Young
Managing editor

attempting to get back to fulltime. The reawery 
has been gradual, and will be.

treatments this past 
p at three week 
ibon. The gtxxl 

news is tests run last week at Coronado Hospital

nas oeen graouai, ana wiu oe.
I begjm chemotherapy treatments 

Friday. One down and seven to go at 
Intervals. Then there will be raduitlon

revealed no cancer cells in my bodyl My onarlogist 
recommends this treatment to kew it that wav

diagnosed with it a few weeks ago. 
shortly before Christmas 1 found a lump in my

■ St before

keep it 0
There have already been NSHoays-Not So Hot 

vrill be

breast as I was showering. As it was just 
Christmas, 1 decided to say nothing and see my 
doctor aftOT the holidays. On the momira of Jan. 4 
1 developed a seven* cluster headache, nom  past 
experience, I knew I needed medical attennon. 
Enroute to my doctor in Boiger, I thought I'd say

the eight children who grew to adulthood in my 
father^s family, only one did not have the disease. 
There were first cousins and second cousins who 
contracted H. My mother's brodier also has had it.

days- and there 
promised an easy pstn. ”WI 
tough, the tough keep going."

»d, I will lose

more. But we re never 
path. "When the going gets

In all likelihood. hair. Then* an*

My late husband's brother had s kidney removed 
a lew monfos ago due to a cancerous tumor.

something about the lump.
■ ■ doAfter I arrived at the doctor's office, I told the 

nurse about my>primary complaint, the headache. 
It was evident to anyone around me. Casuallv 1 
mentioned foe lump in my breast. I had not had a 
mammogram for over two years.

Right at that moment, my life began to change. 
My gyneailogist immediateh

Another blood relative linked to my children and 
grandchildren. This disease even struck my sis ter
m-law this past sununer in foe form of cervical 
cancer. She underwent extensive chemotherapy.

On Jan. 17th my youngeat daughter and I met 
with my auigeon. It was deAnHaly malignant and 
he recommended a maatectomy. I expected the

ee my ni
other side effects. I'm trying to think of the nausea 
as morning sickness without the child in nim* 
months.

There are the special shampoos, lotions. A 
change in eating habits. I cannot be amund the 
grandcli ■ ■grandchildren when they are sick. Antiseptic 
sprays and wipes are bmimlng a way of life.

f are many changes.
Having only been at The Pampa News for nine 

ths, 1 have been astounded at thi* support I

L examined it and 
Id me to bring foe

news, but didn't like it. As he began to schedule
: u nu  the 25fo, ver-

film back with me after the mammogram for her 
husband, who is also her medical partner and a
surgeon, to evaluate. 

When I returned to the office the next day with 
foe film, his verdict was an incisional biopsy. The 
pnKvdua* was scheduled for the 11th at the 
Botger hospital.

t, I asked if it could wait i 
I to him that I was working on a special 

edition. Req^ondin^ he said, "Hmmm. Special 
editions are very important." In actually, my 
brain was racing. Mentally I was saying "Give me

nioruu business, 
is." Knowing me 

could read my mind and did just

months,
have received among my bosses, civworkeik and 
the cwnmunlty. The caras, flowers, phone calls, 
words of encouragement and so many acts of kind
ness are
prayer

ot encouragement and ai) many acts lit klnci- 
e veiy appreciated. Being told I am on thi* 
list of several churches hw been humbling.

a few days to take care of perso 
Please, gdve me time to absoib this." Know 

wra, he

1 want you to know that this Catholic appr 
es all those Baptist, MefoiKllst, Church of 

thirst Christian, Nlazarene and other prayers fnim 
both Pampa along with Stinnett and Bor^*r. Heck,

irea-
risi,

fn»m

I returned to work the next day, informing by 
boss. I w ork^  through foê  day before the
surgery. It was therapy for me. The more I worked 
the less I thought about it.

Informing my four children was probably the
Kiri. A lfoou^ all are grown with their 

ren, it was nard. "
hardest 
own chi 
tives.

Next came other rela-

This news was not easy for anyone in my fami
ly. You see, our femily has been struck by this dis
ease* more times than foe averaw famOy. My 
mother, aunt and first auisln all had breast cancer.
and are deceased. We have seen all forms of it. Of

Uie next week is a blur. Thank God for such 
great co-workers and bosses. I know I made 
errors. In fact, I was downright testy a times. The 
State Ethics Commission was tiie recipient of a 
tirade I went on when they gave us inconvet infor
mation and we printed it. 1 certainly let them 
know in a leas tiuin tactful manner I didn't appre
ciate their «incompetence. If you ever pusn the 
wrong buttim with a woman who has lust been 
told she has breast cancer, be prepared to deal 
wlfoll.

On Jan. 25th I underwent foe mastectomy at 
Borger, and was off work about a week. I am

I'll accept Muslim and Hindu. I'm pn*tty bmad 
minded when it comes to |

It had not been my intention to "jgo public" with 
such a personal Issue, but maybe it will eliminate 
any misconceptions. If it will help somiHint* to gi*t
that needed mammogram, hixiray.

If you don't have cancer, but want to jiiin foe 
fight against this disease, ^  involved with the 
Rel^ for Life. The meeting is tomoirow at nixin at 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. My goal is for 
my children and grandchildren fo see cancer 
become as foreign a word to the next generation as 
poUo is fo foe present young people.

I hope .to be not so serious next week. Laughfor 
1s our Pest medicine for whatever ails us.

Today In history
By The Aseodated Press 

Today is Thursday, Fd). 24, tiie 55th 
day of 2000. There are 311 days left In 
the year..

Ibday's Highlight in HlstiMy;
On H  the House of 

Representatives impeached
President Andrew Johnson following

his attempted to dismiss Secretary of 
War Edwvi M. Stanton; Johnson was

the Senate.

In 1821, Mexico declan*d its Indi*- 
pendence from Spain.

In 1863, Arizona was organized as 
a territivy.

Israel: America’s double standard
Israel bombed power plants in Lebanon 

recently and threatened further attacks asainst 
Lebanon's civilian infrastructure. Dio the 
United States protest this attack against 
Lebanese civilians? No.

There you have a clear, explicit example of 
the U.S. government's double standard, a dou
ble stiindard that destroys the credibility of the 
United States among the people of the world. 
What Israel did is called a war crime, but the 
United States could not bring itself to utter 
even foe mildest criticism. Instead, It blamed 
the victims — the Lebanese.

The Hezbollah guerrillas in southern 
Lebanon attacked the Israeli occupation forcaa 
and killed six soldiers. This prompted brael's

agents assassinate their political enemies, but 
we say nothing about Israel, which has sent its 
assasdns all over foe world to murder Us polit-
ical opponents. Israel's assassination programs 

! Deen so successful, they've been celebrat-have 1
ed in books, novels and movies. But, of course. 
Israel is not a state sponsor of terrorism.

One day, Americans will realize what a pria*

retaliation. But the Lebanese have every legal 
and moral right to attack foreign loldlcrs ifle-

occupj^g their country. Furthermore, 
lezbollah sent its military forces against 

Israel's military forcca. Israel reapondM by»7
attacking civilian targets. It has done this 

ly, by the way.
rael Kaa Qlegally occupied a atrip of south-

T it 
at

em Lebanon since 1979. The United Nations 
has condemned it, but the United States has 
prevented any attempt to enforce the U Jil. ree- 
olution, as it has conustcntly dona with all U.N. 
resolutlona directed at Israera aggreSalon 
against its Arab neighbors. Iliere a rt mora than 
60 such reaolutlona, the aanw kind of rasolu- 
tlona that, when they applied to Iraq, the U.S. 
government said ware so important that 
Americans must die to enforoa them.

Another example of>a double standard. Ofnpi
courie, by and unga the American prsM also

exercises a double standard. It wants us to 
weep for Kosovo refugees but has never paid 
any attention to Paleatinlan refugeea. It sup
ported a U.& government that aaid Iraq's occu
pation of Kuwait must arouse ua to rage and 
Kuy, but laracl's occupation of Lebanon, the 
WMt Bank, the Golan Heights? Ah, well, let's 
not compare apples with applea.

What la Important for Americans to under
stand Is how this double standard harms the 
legitimate national interests of the American 
people. Because of America's double standaril 
In regard to Israel, whenever an American pres
ident or his lepreaentative speaks on any inter
national topic, the wofxls are discounted. The 
world knows we have a double standard. The 
world knows our word la no good.

The world knows, for example, how we bully 
countries into slm lng the Nuclear Non- 
Proliferation IVeaty wnilc remaining dead 
silent on Israel's rtfuaal to sign the treaW. Israel 
acquired nuclear waapona and, according to a 
member of the Israeli Knesset (its parliament), 
haa a stockpile of 300 nuclear warhMda.

Tha worid knows hoW we brand countries as 
state aponaors of terrorism if aome of their

they have paid for having America's foreign 
policy hijacked by the agents of a foreign 
power, m  have allowed that foreign power to
put us in a position where people who would 
otherwise be our allies must necesitarily view
us as enemies. It is clear that foe Israeli govern-

lO li 
ibr 
au

Israeli mlHtary intelligence, Yehoshafat

«‘1
ment haa no Intention of pursuing a real peace 
with its Arab neighbors. It seems to be chixislng 
the path, to quote the words of a former head i

Harkabl, "of committing national suicide."
That's what Israel is doing if it rejects peace, 

eople should not confuse the survival oi lews 
with foe survival of a Jewish state. Jews have
and will aurvive, but throughout history the life 
span of an Independent JewtNi state has always 
been short. Tne Palestinians and even the 
Syrians have made good-faith offers of peace, 
but Israel's iiaponae has been rhetoric, deceit 
and delays.

President Clinton, who has already made the
most catastrophic foreign-policy blunder in the 
20th century (foe expansion of NATO), can add 
to hia record of u ttef failure a blown opportuni-
ty to pressure the leraelie into making a perma
nent peace with their nelffobore. Future Klstori- 
ana, when they look b a »  on this period, are 
probably going to puke.

dv
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HEADUNES
FH S band, ch oir students q u a lify  for A ll-S ta te
By MItil Pedersen < 
Sporta Editor »

No one would have thought 
that a Elmo dull could bring some 
one such good luck until now,

*'My Elmo doll always brings 
me giHid luck and provides a .sense 
o f security when I tryout," first chair 
buss vocalist senior Dillon Hill .said.

Not only were dolls brought, 
other rituals were also  followed us 
students fought their way to all-state.

"The night before I hud to 
try o u t, I b u rn ed  my m usic  and 
brought the ashes. 1 think I used it 
to say I really knew my music," first 
chair p iccolo  ju n io r Holly M yers 
explained.

She is one o f two bund stu
dents that qualified after regional 
and area meets and made it to a ll
stale.

In addition  five cho ir s tu 
dents were ulstt going.

"I really w asn 't that 
nervous before the com pelilion, but 
when I heard everybody else I got 
scared," second chair soprano jun-

ior M eredith H endricks said.
Despite their jittery  nerves, 

students found the lime needed for 
practice.

"I practiced 
a lm o s t e v e ry d ay  
for about .‘<0 m in
u te s  to  k eep  the  
music in my head," 
first chair trumpet 
s e n io r  Jo n a th a n  
Drockinglon said.

Many hours 
were pul into prac
tice , as the lucky 
studen ts prepared  
them selves for the 
convention in early 
I'eh.

M u s ic ia n s  
from all over 'IVxas 
participated and the 
Pam  pa k id s  sa id  
they were very ex
cited.

“ I re a lly  
d idn 't know what it 
would be like, but 
it was a lot o f w«>rk, but lo t's  of fun.

B esides San A n to n io  had  g rea t 
cheesecake," second chair tenor jun 
ior Josh Gibson said.

Students sUy they learned a 
lot frt>m better m usicians and their

Stud0nl who rnadf All-S^t0 Bnnd and choir orco fedhwedi top, icftiJoHothoH 
HrockiogtoH, IMfany Bruce, Diliou Hitt, oudjosh <iibsou(bottom, icftiMrredith 
Hcudricks, Skclhy Mcporcu, end Holly Myerx.

expectations were met at the Texas 
Music Education A ssociation all-

siate convention.
"It m otivated me to become 

a better player, 1 found out I am as 
g(HMJ as the players at stale and it 
inspired me. It also gave me a level

o f  s e r io u s 
ness, I d idn 't 
have befi>re," 
B rockinglon 
said.

In a d 
d itio n ,"  2H0 
|XH>ple joined 
the a ll-s ta te  
choir and that 
included the 
five  p eo p le  
from Ihimpa; 
T i f f a n y 
llruce-senii>r, 
D illon l li l l -  
senittr, Josh 
G ibson •jun’̂  
ior, Meretlilh 
H e n d r ie k s -  
ju n io r , and 
.S h e l b y -  
M c C} a h e n

sophomt're.
1'hey all had a gtxtd lime, but

there is always the most memorable 
experience,

"The concert was definitely 
the height of the experience and ev
erything we did was building up to 
the concert. Even though I d idn 't 
have enough lime Ut see everything, 
I think ii was awesom e." Hill .Said.

Eikewise PH.S has a 
gtHxl history in making it to all-state. 
1'be last three years about 12 choir 
s tu den ts  and around  e igh t band 
members have made it and not only 
fun moments are shared also educa
tion is gained.

"I learned a lot m usi
cally and stylistically. There were 
passionate directors of the music and 
I was lucky to receive such a gtutd 
musical education," Hill said.

According to BriK'kinglon, it 
is alsit important to believe in what 
is di>ne and never give up.
The convention made the students 
reali/.e, that they have potential.

“ I've been told I have a lot 
o f potential and being part of the 
state bans helped me reali/.e. how im- 
ptntant it it to set goals and work 
towards them," Brttckinglon said.

From all the way across the border
By Windy W agner. 
Staff writer

Canada, home of the Calgary 
.Stampede, the greatest rodeo on 
earth.

"At least in my opinion," .said 
Doug Belleau,

Although Doug Belleau, 
a senior at Pampa High School, 
>pent his first 12 years living over 
. ,̂U0U miles away in Calgary 
Canada, he is just like any other 
teenager.

Doug's family decided to 
move when his dad, Peter found 
a job in Pampa. His family con
sists of dud, Peter, mom. Leta, 
brother, Simon, and sister, Timice.

"We get along pretty 
well. Simon lO thinks he 's a 
Ninja Turtle/Batman, and some
times I think TUnice 12 is a cat," 
Doug said.

“My mom is tough but 
sweet, and my dad is grumpy 
when he wakes up. Other than 
that he's a good guy," .said Doug.

Even though the distance be
tween Texas and Canada is vast, 
growing up in Calgary was very sinti- 
lar to Pampa.

"There's oil and cattle just 
like Texas," said Doug.

U nlike the G reat P lains, 
Canada is extremely cold and re
ceives a lot of snow, One of Doug's 
favorite memories is dog sledding.

"My neighbor hud a farm in 
the middle of nowhere where he

trained dogs," Doug .said. "We once 
competed in a ten mile race to Pouce 
Coupe, British Columbia that took two 
hours."

Except for'a few dill'erences, 
Doug did not have a very hunt time

adapting to Texas.
"Having to convert from met

ric to stJtnclnrd took n white to get «set! 
to and sometimes people gave me a 
hard time about being Canadian." Doug 
said, “But it was not that big of a 
change."

Living here Doug is under his 
dad's VISA, Visitors Immigration Sta
tus Application. With this he can work 
in the U.S., must pay taxes, but dose 
not get benefits and cun not vote.

"If I could vote. I'd vole for 
Bush," said Doug,

Throughout high school, he 
has taken AP courses, been involved 
in BPA, and has played on the bas
ketball team, ,

Being on the basketball team 
has been a very important part 
of Doug's life.

"Winning the Perryton tour
nament us a freshman in basket- 
hull was one of my most meiiu)- 
ruble moments. It was the first 
sport I was in when I moved 
here, and it was the first thing 1 
did and won." said Doug.

"I remember one time when I 
was going for a lay-up and 
slipped in some water. 1 
slummed head first in the wall 
and was kniKked out for a few 
seconds. That was pretty embar
rassing," Doug said.

The APclus.ses that Doug has 
been involved in have been one 
of.the hardest parts about high 

xchmtl
"The most dilYicult of these 

was Ms. Sturgun's English 4^AP,' '̂ 
Doug said.

Even with difficult classes 
and many activities, Doug is sad 
about graduating. After graduation, he 
plans to go to Amarillo college and 
get un associates degree in business. 
After that he wants to open up his own 
Hurley Davidson shop,

American Studies students 
take a trip back to the past

By Sl«ph«nlc Braddock. 
Center Spend Editor—

They say if you do n o t’study 
your history you will be doomet,! to 
repeat it, unless you are a student in 
Ms, Haynes American Studies class, 
then that will be exactly how y«ui

" coures in which they can earn co l
lege cridit if they puss the exam.

Students came to the party 
dressed, as characters frmn the pe
riod tit play a game in which they 
Nvent antund the room to  try and 
guess who the others w ero.There 
were such famtms people such as 
C ra/y  Horse. Mark 'IVain, Wild Bill 
Mickok, and Jesse James.

"It was fun to dress up.bul I 
ho|>e I never have see a certain male 
person wearing a skirt ever again," 
said C'onsuelo Hacker.

Participants wefe served tra
ditional foods o f the time periiuls

will be studying it.
SuiduiUs-recenlly l(u>k a trip 

to the past as they took a new ap
proach to the Baron period o f his- 
t»>ry.

"The Bantn period is a pretty 
slow period, but we know it is sonte- 
thing that will be on the AP test in 
the spring, so I Iu)|K' to help students 
get into it." Haynes said.

The AP exam is a test given 
to students at the end of college level

such as choco la te  covered  fru it, 
various breads, and "Champagne", 
non-alcholic of course.

Haynes says she hopes this 
event will give students a closer hxik 
and better understanding of the time 
period in history.

In the mind of an associate, a lesson in stream-of-consciousness

Stick Woman's Guide to the Universe

By Rebecca Nolte

This is for anyone who has 
ever wondered what the perxon be
hind the counter is thinking when 
she «miles at you routinely n^ks 
"W ill there be anything else '/"

So I’m standing behind the 
counter, checking people out, and I 
see a guy maybe late-tecn«, early 
twenties. 1 think maybe he's cute but 
as he gets closer I change my mind. 

He hits on me, and I think he 's  
blind and ugly. What a combination. 
I try not to snicker as 1 turn bim 
down and hand him his change and 
he walks away,

^ On to the next custom er, and

my mom walks up to tell 
me she 's leaving. And I 
tell her how my friend 
and I are dressed almost 
id e n tic a l  and  i t 's  the  
weirdest thing and I feel 
like I 'm  in the Twilight 
Zone. And speak ing  o f 
which, I keep hearing this 
song that I l«)ve at home 
and at work and in the car 
and e v e ry w h e re  and I 
know  that it 's  fate and 

destiny and all that other fun stuff 
and if I turn around the man o f my 
dreaim  will be standing there. So I 
do and all I see is an old man buy
ing granola bars or nasal spray or 
som ething, but it was worth a try. 
B ecause one tim e at w ork I was 
thinking abimt this guy and I turn 
around and there he is w ith, like, 
three o f his friends and I think I had 
a heart attack.

So I say Hi to one o f his 
friends and walk away sm iling and 
telling ,everyone that if they think 
about this guy for me, h e 'll ct>me

buck more often.
And maybe It w orked, loo, 

and maybe It was fate, or maybe ho 
just hud 
s o m o 
th in g s  he 
n eed ed  to  
gel e v e ry  
week or so.

And like 
it re a lly  
m a t t e r e d  
b e c a u se  I 
n e v e r cun 
really  talk 
to him and 
when I do I 
just feel so 
stupid like
I know  h e ’s w alk ing  w ay going  
"W hy is she talking li» me'? Di>esn’t 
she ever shut up'?"

And I d o n 't, really. Shut up. that 
Is. Except for when I 'm  talking to 
him because I’m so nervous. But still 
1 think and think that h e 'll  com e 
again. Like if you think it, he will 
come.

Kind of like Field o f Dreams.

W hich is a really goitd movie.
And I say a great movie twice this 

weekend because I like to watch
m o v ies  
lot and

**But /  can *t think about 
English class and syntax 

and parallelism and stream^ 
of-consciousness and I 

think, This is going to be a 
long night, ' **

a 
it

w as Ar- 
I i n  g  I o n  
Koad. .So I 
r e c m - 
mend it to 
the iK'ople 
arounil me 
and te ll 
them  that 
they have 
to go rent 
it th a t

_____________  n igh t and
watch it or

their lives will he over. And my man
ager walks up and I loudly hint to a 
follow associate that since our favor
ite manager is working, maybe w e'll 
gel to go home early.

I gel home about 7:20 and 
I've  got sonte English I should be 
reading on and I need to find a short 
story and work on some scholarship 
siulT and w rite a column that was

due P'riduy.
,So I get some cherry pie and 

start writing and praying that my oh 
Si* w onderfu l journalism  teacher 
w on't be mad that my column Is late 
and I dt»n't know what t«» w rite 
about.

With so many thoughts, maybe 
I'll think o f something.

But I can’t. I think abmit En
glish class and syntax and parallel
ism and stream -of-conscli»usness 
and I think. "This is going to be a 
long night,"

,So I say screw writing sonte- 
* thing intelligent. I’ll just write whut 
I know and what I know is that ear
l ier  I was  s t and i ng  behind  the 
counter, checking people out, and I 
see a guy maybe lute-teens, early- 
tw enties, I think, maybe be's cute, 
but us be gets closer I change my 
mind. ^

Hu hits on me and 1 think he's 
blind and ugly. What a combination. 
I try nm to snicker as I turn him down 
and hand him his change and he walks 
away.
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Kind W ords for Unhappy Child 
Cam e W hen Th e y  Were Needed

did. Thank you.
With a p p rw U t^  and thanka. 

D.LO. IN B E V ^ Y  HILLS

daaply 
tar and

DEAR ABBY: Aa I cUmbad tha 
atatra to tha front door on# day, 1

St a Auiny fraUng. Whan I opanad 
a door, I know th a t aom athlni 

had happanad. 1 ran to tha badroom 
cloaat and jarkad tha door opan. AU 
of my ihthar'a thorn wara gona, and 
ao waa hat No ona had aald any
thing to ma about hia laavlng.

At achool I waa a draaroar, lrri> 
tatad with tha boring trivia paopla 
dam andad I laarn. At homa ona 
parant ignorad ma, axcapt whan I 
mada a mlataka — corractad at tha 
loudaat voluma — whila tha othar 
apant avary apara momant taachlng 
and quitting difficult auhlacta. No

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

Dip  yin) KNOM THAT
WUM I* Itw UWSOMOr 
OP ìMB iMpRip. A rn tr 
IPyoULMANHOUnO 

an iNtTRwwANr.ypu 
CAN O O M M M iCATr 

w n x A N y w «(

i t V.

VbüOoutPBriN
M m o k s m n
oNANOrmPAM
A N P fV O fl.«
VaoDLOUNPCK- 

•1ANP.

PlAV
iMiNa

m
Zta

ona Uatanad or apoka to ma. During
•»dlivad 

ilghtm
alaapwalklng — onoa lul tha way

the previoua four yaara, I had 
rid; niIn my own worl h tm araa .

down to tha atraat -  planning my 
death and frinaral, and w lahln| I 
waa dead. I lived In profound da-
[iraaaion. No ona noticed. Diacovar- 
ng that my fothar waa gone M t like 

Iklling off a cllfT attar thinking 1 waa 
on aolid ground.

Aa 1 walked alowlv to tha kitdian 
I derided th a t I'd nad enough of 
everything. Attar my uaual milk 
and Gookiaa and tha Ban Pranciaco 
Chronicle — a new column had 
appeared a fow daya earlier (1966) 
— 1 would decide how and whan to 
do it. My paranU wara vary buay 
people, and 1 knew they wouldni 
w ant to bother w ith mv pain. I 
decided to write to tha author of tha 
new column. I haven't tha flrat clue 
why 1 choaa th a t paraon, bu t a t 
leaat the columnlat would know

why I waa dead.
A fow daya later, I got another 

ahock. Being tha flrat ona homa 
avary day, I b ro u ^ t tha mail in. I 
waa atunned to aaa a la tte r  ad- 
draaaad to ma. Mat Someone 
thought I mattarad enough to write 
to ma even though 1 waa only 10 
yaara old. It waa a long, thoughtfril, 
oaring raaponaa that adviaad ma to 
And aomaona to whom I could talk 
or write.

An a u n t living in Arlaona 
aaamad a good choice. 1 didn't know 
her too wall, but I liked her and 
began w riting. She wrote back. 
Whan 1 became an adult. 1 told her 
how 1 came to write to her all my 
Ufo.

1 aurvlvad my chUdhood with a 
large unpaid dal^ It ia Important to 

publlah thla latter,ma th a t  you ,
Abby, ao th a t it can be partiallv 
repaid by aaying a public "thank 
you* for kindnaaa to a child and Aur

DEAR D.L.G.I I'm 
touohad by your lottar 
plaaaad that I waa there for you 
whoa you Headed aomaona.

The moat profound way to 
ropta vonr "debt" la to paaa that 
good deed along to otnera who 
need to know that they are 
Important and that aomehody 
umo haa nothing to gain oaraa.

•••
DEAR ABBY: My boaa ‘gave me 

diamond earringa for Chriatmaa. I 
am a married woman and he ia a 
married m an.'

I know hia wlfo thinka thia waa 
an inappropriate preaant I am tom. 
W h a t a l U l d o f

WORKINO WOMAN 
- IN PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR WORKING WOMANi 
Return the earringa, and te ll/' 
your boaa you are not comfort- 
able accepting them knowing 
^ t  hia wtfo flaeb they were an 
Inappropriate g ift. The laat 
thing you need la a boaa udioae 
wlfa raaenta you.
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O s r f t d id

[  HAVE AN 
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I III I

caving her llfo. That new columnlat 
waa you! Over th a  yaara I've 
thought of you often, alwaya with 
amaaamant that you wrote to ma. It 
waa a vary apaclal thing that ]rou

Abby «berwi ber favorite reolpea le R w n tln  R n lln w  
• bookietai “Ablwb Pavorile Reeleae" w w w uw  B w iiw y  

-Abby^ Mora fovorite Reolpea.* Te
orUar, eeag a buelaeae-alae, aalf-
adMraaoed eevelope, plue cheek or BMeey 
order far t a J i  per beoMet ($4J0 oaob le 
Caaada) tei Dear Abby Beeklota, P.O. 
Rob 447. Mount Morrla, IL  f  1084-0447. 
(Poatage la leehidad la price.)

Horoscope
F R ID A Y . F E B .  2 8 . 2 0 00  

B Y  J A C Q U E L I N E  B IQ A R

The Start Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have .t-Dynamic; 4-lfoiilive; 
.1-Average; 2-So-io; l-Difncull

ARII<:S(Marth2l-April 19)
• a a  * a  Ride the wave of the prcMni.

Don't gel tnpped up hy doing tomeihing 
, you don't want 10 do Priendt provide 

unutuul iniighi and perspective. 
Diti-ussiont can he rather intense, bui 
decisions might not he made quickly. 
Tomghi A quiei dinner for two 

; TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a a a  You have had your share of Jolts 

> and bounces. Pan of the problem 
' revolves around someone lo whom you 
.give power Whal might have been a 
bright idea Iasi night needs lo be tested 
first Right now, you aren't going lo 
change oniMhcr's mind IXsnighl: Say yes. 
DKMINKMay 21-June 20)

J a a a Dig into work and clear your 
'desk Don't heat youraelf up about whal 
you cannot change. Put your efforts Into 
ureas where you can make a difference. 
1 jsien lo your own advice about exerciie 
and diet There is no time like the present 
to Sian a heller lifestyle TbnighI: Oo for 
u workout
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a a a  a Don't make waves with anyone 
today Slay on a nice, even course. You 
could he surprised hy how what you hear 
alTects you on a deeper level Be carefol 
.ihoul your flinaiious ways — they can

lead you into trouble. Tonight: Pun hap
pens.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a  a  a  a  Bright ideas come from aasoci- 
aies and close fnends. Listen, hut don't 
feel compelled to respond unmediaiely. 
A panner creates uproar — he really 
knows how to get your altenlionl 
Emphasize fulfilling your needs and 
building more subility. Ibnighc A quiet 
night for two.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi 22) 
a  a  a  a  others are foil of information, 
though in some way you might have dif
ficulty, giving form to all ihe ideas you 
are heanng. Lei go of whal isn't working 
for you professionally, bui don't accept a 
radical course of action Jusi yet. Tonighl: 
At B favonie spot.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
a b a  Expenaes go overboard. Have 
you overindulged a child or loved one? 
Be realistic abMl what you con and can
not do. Otheri actually need stronger 
boundaries from you. Listen to one who 
Is frequently a source of financial wis
dom. Ibnighi: Pun doesn't have lo coat) 
SaiR PIO  (Ocl.23-Nov.2l) 
a  a  a  a  Beam in what you wont. You 
could feci dcMrted by a family member 
u  he leaves you holding up the fort. Use 
this situation u  a reminder of choices 

" you need to moke. Your magnetism and 
energy gel you through any problenu. 
Ibnighi: Express a wish. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
a  a  Tske a back seal and think before 
you burst anoUier's bubble. The damages 
could be far greater than you intend. 
Underalond hetier through observation; 
you'll gel clues about your motives as 
well. When you do take action, it will he

construciive. Ibnighi; Clear oul mail and 
errands.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
a  a  a  a  You could feel let down by a 
money snafo. Clearly, you don't have 
everything in'older Evaluate carefolly 
before you give up a project. Could there 
be anotlier path to the same place? 
Priends do iheir best. Still, give yourself 
several weeks lo figure all this oul. 
Ibnighi; Where the gang is 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feh. 1» 
a a a  You could be more (he cause of 
your problems than you realize. Your 
unpredictability, though natural for you, 
could undermine others who depend on 
and trual you. Be aware of your image 
and of others' expectations. Clear off 
your desk. Tonighl: In (he limelight. 
PISCES (Peb'19-March 20) 
a a a  a  Listen to office gossip, but 
don't lake another's insights os 100 per
cent correct. Pull back and observe. 
Schedule a workshop or maybe a trip. 
You need help seeing different views. 
Moke colls; return messages. Nothing 
you hear is written in sionc. TbnighI; Try 
a new restaurant or fun spot.

BORN TODAY
Singer George Harrison (1943), talk- 
show host Solly Jessy Raphael (1943), 
actor Ibm Courtenay (1937)

• • •
l*or a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.93 per 
minute. You con request your favonie 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-lone 
phones. Musi he 18 or older to call. A 
service of InicrMedia Inc.. Jenkiniown, 
Pa
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Tha Hast 
defeated the Hornets 52-34 In 
a Pampa Kids Q ub basket
ball n m e  played recently.

Billy Stowers led the Heat 
in scoring with 22 points, fol
lowed by Felipe Soria with
14. Also scoriM were Eddie 
Palma with 6, Sam Conner 4, 
Christopher Smith 4, and 
Raeamui Cowan 2.

The basketball league is for 
youngsters in the sixth 
through e i^ th  grades.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Courtnev IVask scored 23 
pdnts, 12 of them horn the 
toul Ihne, in Memphis' 84-81 
victory over Houston 
Wednesday.

TVask went 5-of-8 from the 
field, including 2-o^3 from 
behind the arc, to lead Hgers 
(11-16, 4-9 C-USA) scoierà. 
Eafl Barron contr^uted 11 
points and led in rebounds 
with nine, while Shyrone 
Chatman and Shamel Jones 
each added 10 points.

After trailing 41-M at half
time, the Cougars (8-18, 2-11) 
outaoored Memphis 51-43 in 
the second half.

The Cougars went 15-foiv34 
(44 percent) horn the field in 
the second half compared to 
12-for-31 <39 percent) in the 
first and improved on the foul 
line going 17-fò^21 (81 per^ 
cent) compared to 5-for-13 (39 
percent) in the first half.

George Williams led the 
Cougars in scoring with 17 
points and in rebounding with
15. Gee Gervin and Ibrrence 
Botts each had 16 points.

repeating head- 
e Match Play

CARLSBAD, CaUf. (AP)
— If there was one theme 
players kept 
Ing into the 
Championship, it was that 
any one of the world's top 64 
golfers could beat any other 
on any given day.
/ That might be true, unless 

one of thcMe golfers is Hger 
Ŵ xkIs.

While others struggled on> 
a blustery and soggy opening 
day at La Costa Resort, 
Woods promptly won his 
fifst three holM Wednesday 
on his wav to a 5 and 4 victo
ry over Michael Campbell.

In doing so, he showed 
what others have left unsaid
— that there are really 63 of 
the world's top golfers at La 
Costa.

And then there is Woods.
"I'm playing bettcc putting 

bettei;" Woods said. "I knew 
that if I played my own game, 
put pressure on Michael, 
things should be aU right in the 
end.

Woods was right, of course, 
on a day that saw such top^lO 
notables as Nick Price, 
Mlckelson and Vljay Singh 
looking for plane reservations 
after being eliminated in their 
opening matches.

Unlike many in the field, he 
seems to relish playing match 
play, a format he enjoyed 
great success in while win
ning three straight U.S. 
Amateur champlonsnlps.

"It's nice to nave that feel
ing of playing one-on-one," 
l^foodssaia.

Woods, scheduled to play 
Retief Goosen today, birdied 
the first two holes and never 
looked back, closing the 
match with a par out of the 
greenslde bunker on No. 14. 
It was Campbell's 31st birth
day, but he was in no mood to 
celebrate while facing a 15- 
hour flight back home to New 
Zealand

StUL he had to pay tribute 
to a player he beat going 
down the stretch in
November to win the Johnnie 
Walker tournament in
Taiwan.

"Tiger's unique," Campbell 
said. think I was about 50 
yards behind him on most 
holes. Every time he was over 
a chip or a putt, you thought 
he was going to hole it. That's 
a scary ttunight."

Woods, who made it to the 
quarterfinals last year before 
losing to Jeff M a n e it came 
into La Costa in a minislump 
of sorts. His putting was otf 
and so was ms swing in the 
two tournaments he played 
after having his string of six 
straight tour wins sruipped.

B abe Ruth League will co m b in e  old w ith  the n e w
PAMPA — There will be some

one old, someone new in the 
Optimist Babe Ruth Baseball 
League this year. Two new man
agers )(rin four returning man
agers for this year's season, 
David Hutto, Babe Ruth 
Commissioner^ aimounced this 
week.

*1 can't wait to get started,” 
was the reaction of Billy 
WUlliigham, the new maruiger of 
the Mnk of America team. 
l^fiUingham grew up in the 
OpHrrust b a s ^ U  p rc ^ m . He 
hM coached for two years in the 
11-12 league. This is his first year 
as a iruiuger. His son, Erie is 13. 
Willingham will be working with 
the 13 year olds who will play 
other towns on weekends so that 
they can get additional playing 
time.

Willingham is the iruiiuiger of 
JAM MKhlne, a member of the 
First Assembly of God Church 
and serves on the Cable 
Advisory Board for the City of 
Pampa.

Rick Martin will be the new 
manager of the IVlangle Well 
Servkwg Company team. He is 
employed by Wfilllaiiu Eiwivy 
Ser^dees as a field tcchrUdan. m  
teaches a Sunday School Class at 
Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ.

Martin played baseball at 
tA M a n d h i

a n e  championship.
T a m  eager to get back into 

Martin ...........

Texas Af has coached for
15 years. TWo years ago, he 
coached the Snyder Little League 
All-Stars to the District 5 Major

said. ”1 have 
already liad  parents and players 
call to welcome me. We are going 
to have a good time this year.*

Martin and his wife, Jana, have 
two sons, Wes 16, and Jed 14.

Returning for his second year ' 
to iiuiiuige Cree Compairles, the 
defradlng league champions, is 
Larw Craig.

‘"nrls is the time of the year 
which my wife, Melony and L 
look forward to,” Craig declared. 
”For the last eight years, our fam
ily's summers have revolved 
around OptinUat basebaU. 1 just 
love coaching kids. Our three 
boys, Charlie, Hunter and Jake, 
all play basebaU.”

Craig has worked for Celanese 
for 10 years where he is a train
ing coordirrator. He has coached 
in the Optimist basebaU program 
for eight years and in the 
Optimist basketbaU program for 
s lx ^ars .

”I try to make the game fun for 
aU the kids,” he saia. ”I enjoy it 
so much that I wlU probably con
tinue coaching when my kids are 
through. He will be assisted by 
Tim Hucks, an employee of 
Texaco.

Courtney Lowrance played in 
the Optimist basebaU program 
for nine years and played 
Harvester basebaU in high 
school. He was the irumager of 
the Lions Club team last year and 
will be back for another season. 
He is a freshman at Frank

PhlUlps College in Borgei; study
ing to beconte a veterinarian. He 
is on a scholarship for the Frank 
PhlUlps Livestock Judging Tram.

”Courtncy loved last year;” his 
grandfather aiul assistant coach, 
Tv. Lownnee, said. Ukes 
coaching better than playing. He 
IdcnUfiet with these k lu .  He is 
not that much older than they 
are. He just wants everyone to 
have a good tirrw.”

BUI 9m on Is the owner and 
operator of Pampa Office Supply. 
He has coached Optiiiüst base
ball and basketbaU for nine 
years.

”We aU want to have fun and 
play a Uttle basebaU this season,” 
Simon said.

He wUl iiuinage Foto Ume for 
the third year.

”We have gone from the ceUar 
to a cemtender in the last two 
years,” Simon explained proudly.

Foto Time battled to the last
S me of the season, finishing as 

t runner-up for the league 
championship last year.

Simon is a former President of 
the Pampa Optimist Youth Club. 
He and his wife, Robin, have 
three boys. Max 15, Aaron 14 and 
Mitch 7.

The other returning iruinager is 
CharUe MiUer, who wlU coach 
Holmes Sporting Goods for the 
third year. He and his wife, 
Jeannette, have two sons, Evan 
16 and Heath 12. He had coached 
Optinüst basebaU for 10 years. 
He has been Involved in Boy 
Scouts attending campouts and

Moman enters state sw im  meet
PAMPA— Pampa High sopho

more Misty Moman went 
through a rough week, but now 
she's ready to compete in the 
state swimming championships 
Friday and Saturday in Austin.

Moman easUy won the 100- 
yard butterfly at the Class 4A 
reglonals two weeks ago in 
Lubbock. Her toughest foe 
turned out to be the flu bug, 
which caused her to miss some 
workouts when she returned to 
Pampa.

”My throat was sore and my 
head was clogged up. 1 had a 
headache Monday and stayed 
home, but I think rm  okay now,” 
Moman said.

Moman is both excited and 
nervous going into the state 
meet, but she's philosophical 
about her chances.

”The way I see it, it I do good, I 
do good. If I do bad, I'U stiU be 
there with the best of them,” she 
siUd.

Moman feels it will take a 
nünute flat to win the title, but 
she's coiUfident of dropping her 
best time of 1:07.83 to get into 
Saturday's finals.

”My best time going into 
regionals was 1:10, then I had a 
1 :^  at rsgioiuüs,” she said. *lf I 
can drop that another three sec
onds to 1K)4, I'm hoping that wUl

Pampa High aophomora Mlaty Moman
g ^ m e  into the top eight and the

Whatever the outcome, 
Moman will have two more

years to pursue a state champi
onship. She started her swim 
career as a seventh grader on the 
iiUddle school team.

Oklahoma routs Texas Tech, 93-65
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — No. 

20 Oklahorru got a pernct hmlc 
Wednesday n lm t— an easy victo
ry that allowed Eduardo Najera to 

a some rest.
Najera, banged up and looking 

tired in recent garries, scored 19 
points in just 23 minutes and the 
Sooners rediscovered their shoot
ing touch in a 93-65 victory over 
Texas Tech.

"I think it was a needed game," i 
said coach Kelvin Sampson, who 
got his 300th victory. "You know, 
we've won seven or our last nine 
and our only two losses were by 
three points eadr. We th o u ^ t we 
were pretty good and we sUll do."

Those two losses, to Oklahonui 
and Kansas, had coitre in the pre
vious three games. The Sooners 
(21-5, 9-4 Big 12) had shot below 
40 percent in three of their past 
four ganws, but hit 56 percent 
against llech, their second-best 
game of the season.

"For us to corrre out atKl score 93 
points and attack and play the 
way we did tells irre a little bit 
about the character of this pro
gram,” Sampson said

Ni^*** ^  sccned eight arul 10 
points on 6-of-26 shoottng in the 
past two garrMî  but was 8-oM2 
nom the f i ^  hU made five of hla 
six shots in the second half when 
he scored 13.

Sampson said Najera benefited 
from me play of guards Hollis 
Price and Noum Johirson. Price, a 
fieshman, scored a career-high 20 
and Johnaori had 14 points and 10 
rebounds. All his points came In 
(he first half when the Sooners

took a 20-point lead.
"With tneae guys scoring and 

attacking, we don^t have to throw 
the ball to him (Najera) and allow 
teams to go double him and triple 
him and make the game difflciilt 
for him,” Sampson said. "Them 
being aggressive makes our team

The Red Raiders (11-13, 2-11)

were coming off their first confer
ence road victory of the season, 
but never threatened after the 
opening minutes and lost their 
fifth straight to Oklahoma.

"They whipped us bad," Tech 
coach James Dickey said. "I 
th o i^ t  they were sham r, quick
er. Tney got the loose oalls a lot 
better tnan we did.

Lbrry Graia, picturtd with son Jaks, ratums to man
agt Grat Compañías, tha dafanding laagua champi
ons.
summer camp. The Miller family 
attends Calvary Baptist Church.

”1 always look forward to the 
season,” Miller said. ”l'm always 
ready for it. 1 think we are going 
to have a good crop of 13s mov
ing up. My kids have always 
enjoyed talking about games 
with their friends the next day in 
school. The mure kids involved

the more fun we will all have.”
”We still have room for people 

would like to play, coach or 
umpire,” Hutto said. ”I agree 
witn Charlie Miller. The more 
people we have involved in Babe 
Rutn Baseball, the more fun we 
will all have.”

The Optimist baseball season is 
expected to start in April.

Third overUme Is avoided
AUSTIN, ibeas (AP) »  AAv so 

minutes of foe haixlest baakafoaU 
she had ever played, Mdlnda 
Sdunuckei^Pharles had had 
anoucK Then would be no fotad 
overnme.

The Ibxas ibeh guard hit four 
foul ahots over the final 20 Noonds 
of the seexmd overtime WKlneadiiy 
night to secun Na 7 Ikxas Ikdr a 
91-85 vldoiy over unrenked Ihxaa.

”1 knew I didn't want to go to 
into civertitm,” she sakL ”1 
had a chance to sl«p up aDd.«rin 

. .thejnme and foal's wbat L dl^
Ilw Red Räden ÍlTBig

12) blaw out IbiaB (17-lQ, A6) by 
29 pointi thrae weeks ago bm 
found thamacivei In a dnwn-out 
■iujdaat in foeflnt overtiinegame 
of foc 59’gane aeriea between thè 
trama.

The Red Ralden had lo aurvlve 
«vocful foul ahoodng (2 3 -o f^  
and a ceeeerhlgh 34 póMa and 18 
reboundsbylMM’ EdwinaBiown 
for juat thair fourih vlctacy in' 
Auaon.

”1 kaap foinldngthe BigUwon’t 
bave any ballar gamai  ̂ but ‘ 
kaap v m  b ^ ” Taxaa 
ooach Maieha Sharp said.

30 Pk. Cans
B u d w e ise r 
d e e r
SLB  Marketing 
Reg. Or Light....

Save On These Saver Card Specials...
Yarnella

Coke, Ice
Dr. P e p p e rfiA Q Q  Cream 
Sprite ^  ^

9 Roll
Charmin 
Tissue....

2

$499
4 '

Half Gallon.....

96 Oz.
Stouffer
Lasagna. f f t 'O'

When You Rent 
A New Release 

Video
Prices Qood Friday thru Tubs, at Pampa Homeland 

jO n l^ H om elan i^ H a^ avei^ a^

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS FREE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
LUNQ CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

FACT:
I litui C.inciu n.in nccut 
?n :>0 Yi;.irs Allct ,i 
Piusnn I irsi IUim IIics 
Aslu'stos Dust

OR M E S O T H E L I O M A
S M O K E R S A T T E N T I O N  N O N - S M O K E R S

If You have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and
worked before 1974 In any 

Gonfunerolal or Industrial trades or sites including;

•Refineries 
•  Laborers

•Chemicd Plaits 
• Navy Ships

•Povwr Plants 
• Bollemnakers

• Pipefitters 
•Steel Mills

• Construction 
•Shipyards

Your lung cancer may have beeh caused by exposure to asbestos
m

Cail the law flim of Blumenthal & Gruber. LLP 1-800*523-0031. o r»  m o«i m . tx

Pisses visit our wsbsits at www.AsbsetoeRIghte.com
Not Cttfined by th# T«iim  Roard of L«i«l SpoclallMlIon

http://www.AsbsetoeRIghte.com
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W hit« D M r's J «n y  Evans and Canadian's Qaorga Payton (16) and up on tha floor 
whlla going for a loosa baskatball In a bl-dlstrict gam « 7\i«sday night.

Canadian advances in playoffs
PAMPA — Canadian defeat* 

ed White Deer 60-49 in a Claaa 
2A bi-diatrict sam e Tuesday 
night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Josh Ellison tossed in 21 
points to lead the Wildcats in 
scoring. Eric Hall followed 
with 14.

Canadian held a 28*18 lead 
at halftime.

Others who scored for the 
Wiidcats were Derek M aupin 
7, Cory Pittm an 7, George

Peyton 4, Michael Graham 4, 
C olem an Bartlett 2, Jared 
Hohertz 1,

Jason Ketchum had 13
[m ints and Jerry Evans 10 to 
ead the Bucks. Nick Ruth. 

Nick Ball and Dustin Harper 6 
each. Thomas Harris 4. 

.Canadian (22*8) advances to 
the area round and will face 
Eula at at 7:30 Saturday night 
in Vernon High School. White 
Deer closes the season with a 
15*14 record.

BORGER — Canadian came 
from behind to  beat 
C larendon 52*50 Tuesday 
night i n ' a  Class 2A girls' 
regional q u a rte rf in il^ am e .

Jana Francis w a ^ lg n  scorer 
for Canadian with 19 points. 
Angela Bivins followed with 
11.

Gerl Butler had a 25*polnt 
perform ance for C larendon. 
Kelley Lemley chipped in 9.

Stars Storm to 5-2 win over Detroit
DETROIT (AP) — There was a

hme, not so long a||o, when the
Dallas Stars felt a little nervous 
coming into Joe Louis Arena.

Now. they act like they own the 
place.

Scott Thornton and Aaron
Gavey scored 45 seconds apart

StarWednesday night as the Stars 
stormed back with four goals in
the third period for a 5-2 victory 

Detiover the Detroit Red Wings.
The visitors have won each 

time in the three meetings 
between the teams this season. 
The Stars have won twice in 
Detroit.

‘I think it goes back to the

game, and we stick to them. More 
often than not, it helps us win."

Brett Hull and Mike Keane also 
scored for Dallas.

Vyacheslav Kozlov and 
Brendan Shanahan scored fur the 
Red Wings.

"We're a little Inconsistent 
right now," Detrelt defenseman 
Larry Murphy said. "It's some
thing we're well aware of. We're 
also aware time is running out on 
us."

Thornton's fourth goal, on the 
rebound of Kirk Muller's shot, 
tied it 2*2 just 1:11 into the third 
period.

out and had a disastrous third 
period."

Shanahan's 33rd goal, a blast 
from the rlgltt circle on the power 
play that handcuffed goalie Ed 
Belfour, gave Detroit a 2*1 lead at 
9:44 of the second period.

"Detroit had stymied us," 
Hitchcock said. "Once they got 
the 2*1 lead, we weren't getting a 
sniff. Then we got that goal early 
in the third and it seemed to
change everything."

Kozlov scored his 16th goal at
1:15 on the first ''hot of the game, 
taking a pass from Steve

playoffs two years ago," Dallas 
ciiach Ken HitchccK'k said. "We

Forty-five seconds later, Gavey 
skateci in unchecked on the left

needed to feel like we could play 
in thi.s building. Until last year, I 
thought we playt*d as though we 
felt we didn’t belong here.

"I think sometimes when you 
play IX'troit there's a fear factor."

Tnis was the seventh time the 
Stars have won when trailing 
after twtr periods.

"Patience is something we take 
pride in," said Mike Modano, 
who had a goal and an assist dur
ing the third-pwriod blitz. "We 
write our keys down before the

side, t(H)k a pass from Modano 
and snappi>d it just Inside the 
pi>sl, p.ist goalie Chris Osgood 
for a 3-2 lead.

"You get two quick goals like 
that, it will set a team back on its 
heels." HitchccKk said.

Modano's 27th goal made it 4*2 
with 6:17 left, and Keane sealed it 
40 seconds later with his eighth.

"We're kind of like two person
alities," Shanahan said. "We had

Duchesne and slapping the puck 
between Belfour's pads.

Muller got the puck away from 
Detroit defenseman Chris
Chellos near the Red Wings' blue

goal.
Hull drew Osgood down with a
line to set up Hull's 18tr

fake, then flipped the puck under 
the crossbar to tie it 1-all with 
7:00 left in the first.

Dallas finished with a 35*31
edge in shots on goal. 

'"Sometimes tnl

a g(HKÌ start^iHKl middle, and 
bad finish. This is the second
time in three games we've come

tings like this 
happen," Shanahan said of the 
third-period blitz. "We're not 
happy about it. It's just some
thing we want to correct right 
now."

Straw berry ordered off the field
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Darryl 

Strawberry tn>tted into a comer 
beneath the stands, slipped Into 
the ciubhoust* and out of l.egends 
Field. If or when he returns is not 
up to him or the New York 
Yankees.

Baseball ordered the 37-year-old 
outfielder to li>ave spring training 
because of a positive cocaine test, 
and commissioner Bud Selig will 
decide what happens next.

Then* was a strong sign 
Wednesday that Strawberry coiud 
be suspended fur the season. At 
his age, some believe that would 
amount to a lifetime ban.

after revealing details about the 
drug relapse to Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner.

The aimmlssioner was expected 
to decide Strawberry's fate today.
Asked if a orte-year suspension 
was likely, a high-ranking haseball
official, speaking on the amditlini 
he not be identined, said: "That's a
g(XKÌ guess."

Strawberry said he showed up 
first fuU-for the first full-squad workout of 

the year with the two-time 
defending World Series champi
ons to prove that he's not "run*
nlng and hiding." 

"You guys kno
"I hope it's nut the end for him 

because I don't know what that 
would mean," Yankees manager 
Joe Torre said.

"The only thlrtg I'd say to the
s Fraimmlasiorter is Pm glad I'm not 

you. I don't know what the 
answer is. I don't know if B\ls 
thing is going to go away."

Tire Yankees were taking batting 
practice when Strawberry was 
told to m  to the clubhouae, where 
general manager Brian Cashman

fou guys know I've always 
been forward," Strawberry said. "I 
came here today because this is 
where 1 feel I want to be. I really 
can't comment on anything right 
now."

Strawberry, who turns 38 next 
month, testra pxUtive for cocaine 
Jan. 19. a violation of probation 
stemming from a no<ontest plea 
to charges of cocaine possession
and BuHdting a prostitute in 
Tkmpa last apnng.

sion was for 60 dav

'I m going to stand by him. I'm

relayed the mesaan that he was to 
leave camp until Sdig acts.

to try to see that he rights
. 1/la/1 1. iTit't

"Wr were trying to do it with as 
little fanfare as possible," Ibrre 
said.

The twice-suspended
Strawberry met with relig in 
Milwaukee on lUesday, a day

lire. If it s in baseball, fine, 
outside baseball, fine," 
Steinbrenner said. "It isn't like 
George has given him enough 
chances, now dump him. D u i^  
h im ... I don't think so."

Tbrre said Strawberry called 
him shortly before his arrival at

•yThsi
Tns NAaCAn Wlndon Cup toNduls. «Sn- 

no onvor pomi owivnsn In pwsnSwslt. and (

SS& so —  Daytona 800, Daytona Saaeh,
ria. (Dala JsnsS)
Sato. 87 —  D«ira Luba 400, nooWngham,
N.C.
Marab B -  Caradliso(.oom 400, Laa Vaoaa. 
Maioh 18 —  Oraokar Bans* 100, Hampton, 
Oa.
Marah IS — TranSoutti 400, Dartlngton, S.O. 
Marah 8t  —  Pood OSy 800, ■datol.renn. 
AÍmII 8 —  DSaoTV B0Ó. Port Worth. TSh m . 
tin*  8 —  DoodVa BOO, MortInovINo, W.
AprtI IS —  DIoHofd BOO, IMtodoga, Ala.
A ^  BO —  NAHA Auto Parti BOO, Pontana. 
Cam.
May 0 —  PonOao iMhomanl 400,

May 88 —  Cooa-Cola 800, Oonoofd, N.C. 
Juno 4 —  MBNA Pladnum 400, Dovor, Dal. 
Juna 11 —  Kmart 400, Brooklyn, MIoh.
Juno 18 —  Pooono BOO. Long Pond, Pa. 
Juno 88 —  Bava Mart BBOk, lonoma, CaM. 
July 1 —  Papal 400. Daytona Boaoh, Pia. 
July 8 —  Now Bngland 300, Loudon, N.H. 
July 83 —  Ponnaylvonla 800. Long Pond,
Pa.

43
33
34
31

OoManBlals 18 
LA.CIIpparo 11 
lUooSsyX Qsmaa

W a ih ln ^  1M. MBwaulwa 101 
L A  Labaro 87, Now Jorooy 88 
ChartoSa 108,Houaton87 
MInnooola 118, Gtoldan Blalo 88

88 .888 18 1/8
88 .881 17

11 .788 —
11 .788 -
18 .888 8
81 .818 81/8
88 .874 18
88 .888 871/8
44 .800 881/8

jMaaaâAaAlBro AsaaS AÉoramPDMi EnO M N v m 
and Huatool. Channol and I

m ild  1
tolr on Mp-laoa 
illahodInBtolS 

h aro good on 
IBtoaTYMow 

m Wm on voamOT dmoq won avo

B S T c h b iK; Walar otoar, 84 dagroaa;
Bisok bsaa aro tab on ndnnowa, apinnotbalia 
and doap diving oronkbaka Mahod In 10 to 80

proparod boHa Sahad In 10 to :
oaMah an

Cfàppla aro tab on mbtnoaro and kga
alerollahod bi 18 to 3B laal. WhSa baaa aro 

on minnowo ono pp* tionoo m o io io looi 
Chonnol md bkio o diih m  alow. ‘

Manoouvor 88, CMoaop 81 
onvor 87

oadlah to 10 pounda aro alow on goMllah and 
Nvo paroh Sanad In 10 to 80 tool.

Phoonia 88, Donvor ( 
187, Orlando 81

Aug. 8 —  Brtokyard 400, IndlanapoNa. 
13 —  Olobal Croaaing at lha Qlon,Aug. 13-

WMlilna Qian, N.Y.
Aug. 80 —  Papal 400, Brooklyn, MIoh.
Aug. 88 —  gorooing.oom 800, Briatol, Dann. 
Bapl. 3 —  BouNtom BOO, Darlington, B.C. 
Sopì. 8 —  Chovtolal Monto Carlo 400, 
Ptiohmond. VS.
SaiM. 17 —  Now HarrHMhbo 300, Loudon. 
8a^. 84 —  MBNA.oom 400, Dovor, Dot. 
Ool. 1 —  NAPAAutoCaro BOO, MarSnavHIo,
Va.
Ool. 8 -  UAW-OMS QuaMy BOO. Conoord, 
N.C.

PhSadolphla 84. L.A. CSpparo 78 
Indiana 118, DolroS 111 
L A  Lakora 118, Clovoland 88 
Tbronto 88, Now YSrk 88aar « «A MI’MWaill w
OoMon Blato 81, MSwaukaa 88 
ABania 100, Baoraimonto 84 
Thuroday'a Otomoa 
Phoam« at WSahtoglon, 7 p.m. 
Chloago at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Ban Antonio at Charioila, 7:30 p.m. 
L.A. CSpparo at MInnooola, 8 p.m. 
Donvor at Houaton, 8:30 p.m.
Utah at Daisao, 8:30 p.m.
Orlando at Portland. 10 p.m.
Boaton at VSnoouvor, 10 p.m. 
PrMoy'aOamsa

OH. IVII:Waloroloor.BBdogroao;l 
M N  w  Wr 10 pooQ iionoa WÌ mo nvOfO on 
rooky pobsa and atoop banka bi B to 10 tool, 

f aro alao alorSng to movo onto lha main 
' 1 nm out to 8)0 rivor ohannol (Soh

Thoyaroalooi 
pobM Stai nm 
CaroSna-rlga). I Afo Io oood In I
rtvor ohannola to I8'to 18 tool during 8w day
and b) 40 tool o( walar along 8w rivor ohan- 
nal at night. Whko baaa aro good sĵ  lha 
Colorado Nvor on lha aandy Sato using 

( Sals b) 8ia 88-tooioronk bass and 8)0 daap I 
ranga. Tha oolSsh havo boon a NWa slow. 
POBBUM KINGDOM: Walar otoor; 01 
dagroaa; 8.B* tow; Btook baas to 7.3 pounds 
aro tob to good on shad and Itg-n-plgs Sahad
b) 10 to 80 tool of walar. C ra m  aro alow on 
minnowa Sahad b) 10 to 80 tool of wotor.
WhSa bass aro fab on amMI Sgs, 
and mbinowo Sahad b) 8 to 80 tool of wator.

Mtonaaota at Ibronto, 7 p.m.
)l, 7\9a p.m.

Ooi. 18 -  WInaton 800, fWlodoga, Ala.
1400, Pookb)gham.Ool. 88 —  Pop Baorol <

N.C.
Nov. 8 —  Chookor Auto Parts 800k, 
Avondolo. Arts.
Nov. 18 —  PannaoH 40Q, Homaataad. Pto. 
Nov. IS — NAPA BOO. Hampton. Oa. 
Drlvof Btandtnaa

1. Dais Janolt, 188.
8. Jolf Burton, 170.
3. BIH Blkon, 170.

Clovoland al Miami,
Ookton Blato al DaboS, 8 p.m. 
Phoonix e  Now Vbrk, 8 p.m. 
PhSadolphla at MSwaukaa, 8 p.m. 
Ban Antonio al Chloago, 8:30 p.m. 
Orlando al Utah, 8 p.m.
ASania at BaaWto, 10 p.m.
Boaton at L.A. Lakora, 10:30 p.m.

SMpad bass to 10 pounds aro good on Sva 
shad Sahad In 30 to 40 foal of walar. Blua 

I on out baSs, 
) 30 to 80 tool of 

on paroh
Sahad b) 80 to 30 fool of wator.

■nao nanva m au id aw laai oi
oalltoh to 10 pounds aro good < 
paroh and punohbaH Sahad b) 30 
wator. YWtow oalSah aro alo«

BPCNCI: Wator otoar; 88 dagroaa;
boas aro alow on worms. Whiio baas aro fab
on topwatoro. Sirlpad baas aro stow on Sva
ahadSahad b) 18 tool. I

4. Nusly WaSaoa. 180. 
8. Mart) Martin. 180.

8. Bobby Labonlo. 180.
7. Tbrry Labonto, 148.
8. Ward Burton, 148.
8. Kan Bohrador, 138.
10. Man Kanaalh. 134

11. Johnny Bonaon, 138. 
18. Janimy MaySaid, 130. 

13. Dato Eamhardl Jr., 184.
14. Nioky Nudd, 183.
18. Kanriy Irwb), 181.
18. MHro Bkbinor, 180.’ 
17. Tony Stewart, 118.

n S H I N Q  R I P O R T
BAYLON: Wator otoar; 48 dagroaa; Btook
baas aro good on btook l̂uo |lgs and oraw 
worms. Paw flahorman out.
QPEINBILT. Vltotar atabrad; 48 dagroaa; 
WhSa basa and waSoya aro tab on slabs 
Sahad In 80 to 88 tool.
MACKINZIl; No ropikl avaSabto. 
MBNIDITH: Wator otoar; 48 dograoo; Btook

I fWMMt b)

. Channol and blua oal
Sah aro good on oui ahad Sahad b) 10 foal. 
YWtow oaWsh aro slow on Sva paroh Sahad bi 
3 tool of wator.

T R A N S A C T I O N S-a—— —  1— ^ a- flvfvmiMwEY • luons \
ThE AaeooIeIm  PhPEM

BftfBBftf-l

bass aro slow on Sg-n-plos 
backs of lha oroam In lha aftomoon

iLaagua
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Agroad to torma 
wSh RHP Bryan Rakar on a ona-yoar oon-

I good on Pto-Ply |lpa 
a mbinow Ssnod oS Iho mab) tana 

and skiSs b) 10 tool. WaSiMo aro good
IloMtarorT ‘

SmaSmouih bass aro

on suapandbM rougaa, whSa Mtotor TVvIitora 
and Rapala (¡ounidowns Sahad al Wghi oS 
Sis mab) laka potols and stuffs. During lha 

-day by a 1/18oa. )lg haad Sppod wSh a mb)-

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Tradad OP Al
Martin and cash lojha San DIago Padroo lor f  \ 
OP-1B John Vandar WBl. RHP Garaldo

PALO DURO: Wator murky; 48 dagrsos; 
Btook bass aro slow. Crappio aro tolr on mb)-

18. Robby (Stordon. 108. 
18. SooSII Prua«, 108.

80. Roban Prosaloy. 103
81. Dalo Eamhardl, 100.

88. Chad LSSa, 88.
83. John AndrolS, 87.

84. Stortlnĝ MarSn. 81. 
88. KytoRalty, 88.

88. Slaoy CorriWon. 88. 
87. Dava Btonoy, 88. 
88. Rlok Mast, 78.

88. Kanny WaSaoo, 78. 
30. Jbnmy Bponoor, 73.

31. BtovaPark. 70.
38. DarroS WaSrlp. 87.

33. MIko BSss. 84.
34. JaS (Gordon, 81. 

36. Jarry Nadoau, 88. 
36. K m  Lapaga, 88.

37. Ed Barrtor, 88.
38. ESIos Sadtor, 48. 

38. MtohaW WaSrlp, 48. 
40. WaSy DaSanbaoh, 43.

nd |lga fla
ohannal. Wakayo aro slow. ChannW and bkM 
oadlah aro fab on ahad Sahad naar dw ohan- 
natobi 10 to 18 tool.

WEST
ALAN HENRY; Wator stobiad; 87 dagroaa; 
Btook baas to 13.43 pounds (now toko

Padua and RHP Jamas Sak.
BABNBTBAU 
NsilEfiAl BMhElbEN AmooIeIIm
CHARLOTTE HORNETS-Plaood C Brad 
MSIar on lha bijurod Nat. AoHvalad G EMrldga 
Raoaanar from lha Inlurod Nat.
MIAMI HEAT— Ciabnod G-P Bruca Bowon 
off walvars from lha Chloago Buka. Ptooad G 
Rodnay Buford on Iho bijurod Nal. Ratoaaad 
G RoaVtoiMra.
PHILADELPHIA TOERS-Plooad C Naar
Mohammad on lha bUurod Nal.
TORONTO RAPTORV-AoSvotod G Dos

fEOOrQ) mfw OOOQ On WOW rOROQ ipinnOfDBnS
Sshad bi 4 w 8 tool. Thars bava boon no
roporia of smaNmoulh or apodad basa bobig 
oaughl. Crappio aro good al dio oraopla 
dock on mbHiows and jns. CalSah aro aww. 
ARROWHEAD; Wator olaiar: 80 dagroaa; 
Btook bass aro tob on apbinaibaSs, minnows 
and Hga Sahad bi 18 to 80 foal. Crappio aro 
good on minnows and whSa jigs Sahad naar 
dio darrioka oS tha rooks and around dio 
submargod bniah by dia docks bi 18 foal. 
WhSa bass aro slow. ChannW and bluo oah 
Soh aro tob on punohbaS and largo shbiars. 
YWtow oadlah to 18 pounda aro fab on gold- 
Sah Sahad bi 18 tow.

Brown from lha bgurod NW. Ptooad C MtohaW
viEwEn On mo tfvuroo noi-
POOTBAU

NPL INTERNATIONAL— Ñamad Alan Gold 
vtaa praaktont of bitomaltonal modip 
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Agroad to tormo 
iwSh TE Chrla Otodnoy on a ona-yaar oomrool 
and OB Davo Brown on a Iwo-yaar ooMraol. 
CAROLINA PANTHERS— Signad PB Chris 
Hodiartngton to a Iwo-yoar oonirow. Namod 
Mika NSoCoy oSanalva asslatant.
DBNVER BRONCOS-Agrood to tonhs wSh 
DE Loator Arohamboau on a savon-yaar

BRADY: No roport a 
COLORADO CITY; WMor murky; 84

MIAMI D O L P H IN S -8 1 ^  WR Tbny 
Hamtor and S Ortondo Stobiauw.

P R O  R A S K E T B A L L
; Btook bass aro fab on ohroma Rat-

AtAOtoWM
ASTtowsEST
BABTBRN OONFBRENCfl
AUsfiHo OtvMon

W L FM OB
Mtoml 88 80 .883 —
NoMYort« 88 80 .818 1/8
Pfiltodalpfito 88 84 .647 4
Ortwido 88 88 .478 8
Botton 88 31 .416 11klroàAifvvw iivravy 81 33 .388 18 1/8
WMhtogton 18 
Oaniral Division

38 .888 17 1/8

Indlsna 88 17 .878 M
Cfwrtolto 30 88 .677 8 1/8
ibranto 88 84 .638 7 1/8
MIKvÉuka# 87 88 .481 10
Dsirolt 86 87 .481 10
AHwito 81 30 .418 14
Ctovstond 88 38 .407 14 1/8
Chloago 18 38 
WBBTÎRN CONFERENCE

838 83

W L Fol OB
San Antonio 34 18 .848 —
Utah 38 18 .887 1
Mtonatoto 88 83 888 4 1/8
Danvgr 84 88 .483 10

tab boNbia WtokbaSs. Paw tisharman oui. 
PT. PHANTOM II HlU; Wator otoar 80doofooB' Mack hooa ofo noni Cfooolo i

on anad Ipoor. Hybrid Wrlpara aro lab on shod i 
shbiars Sahad bi 4 to 7 tow. Bkw oalSah i
good on ahad and shbiars Sahad bi 8 to 10 
MW. YWtow oadlah to 88 pounds aro tob on 

I in 18 to 14 tow.

MINNESOTA VtKINGS-SIgnod LB CrWg 
Sauw and WR Chris Thomas.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-SIgnod DT 
Norman Hand to a Sva-yoar oonIraW. 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Aodvatod RB 
DamoN A u ^  from dia rasorva-rWbad NW. 

TB Erto Btooi to a iwo-yoar ooniraW. 
ATTLE SBAHAWKS-SIgnod DE

Signad TEI 
SEATTLE SBAHAWKS-SIgnod DI 
Kondriok Surton, RB Coroy Walkor,

goldfish and paroh S 
HUBBARD CREEK; Wator otoar 84 
dagroaa; Btook bass aro good on Ral-L- 
Traps and shad or orawSsh palMm 
orankbaSs Sahad off dw rooky pobiia and dia 
rip-rap. Crappio aro tob on mbinowa and 
WhSa marabou jiga Sshad bi Bandy Croak. 
VVhSo baaa aro fab to good on anylhbigshlny 
llahod In tha book of Hubbard croak. 
ChannW and blua oadlah aro good on worms 
Sshad on lha Sals to 4 to 6 toW.
KEMP; Wator walnod; 48 dagroaa; Btook
bass aro stow. WhSa boss aro fab to good on 

Ibi30lo48WhSa and ohartrsuao alabo Sahad I

MStor and DT T.J. Prior.
WASHINGTON REDSKINS-SIgnad G 
KWIh Stola to a dirsa-yaar oomroW. 
HOOKEY
NsiIo m I HooImv Lm é im  
NHL— Suapandad Boston Brutoa D Marty 
MoSortoy lor dio rosi of dio season lor hllltog 
Vanoouvw CanuokitLW Donald Brashaar to 
dia haad wSh hla altok to a Pob. 81 gams. 
BOSTON BRUINB-RaoaNad LW AnttI 
Laakoonon from Providanoa of dia AHL. 
BUPPALO SABRES RaoaNad D Dmitri 
KaNnto from Roohaator of dia AHL.
DALLAS STARS— Rooaltod LW Jamlo

NASWORTHY: No roport avoNobto.
r Stobiad: 87 dognNOCONA: Waior I 

bMB Bfv oood
CaroMna-nggad btook and Mus Htards Sahad 
to 8 lo 10 toW and stow roNtog a whlto apbi- 
nwtalls Sahad on día ouiaido odgoa of día 
grasa. Crappla aro good on whSo jigs and

lÉírinht VTngnl
PSÄrChrts klurraylo
MONTREAL CANADIENS^-SIgnod O Brío

Michigan ot día IHL. Raaaaignad 
lurroytoM

Ptohaud to a ona-yoar ooniraol oxtonslon. 
NEW YORK RANQERS-Raoallad D Jaaon 
Dolg bom Hartford of dio AHL. Loaned G 
Jaan-Pranools Labba to Hartford.
PHOENIX COYOTES Raaaaignad P Joan- 
Guy TnidW to SpringSold of die AHL.

Cincinnati starts new win streak
By The Associated Press

Cincinnati didn't take long to 
start working on a new streak.

One game after their 42-game 
home winning streak and run at
the top of the rank ir^  came to an 

' rd*ranked Bearcats

U'gends Field and said he wanted 
to work out with the team. Since 
the Yankees had not received any 
direction on tlie matter fnim base
ball, the manager said OK.

Strawberry made a brief state
ment to the media before chang
ing into his uniform and accepting 
Torre's offer to addrere his team
mates before the workout.

"He didn't want to hide. I think 
that's the first thiire he said to 
me," Torre said, "^vlouslv, he 
wouldn't have been here if that 
was the case. Right or wrong, wc 
aaaumed since we didn't hear any
thing to the amtrary that he was 
going to be able to work out."

Steinbrenner said he learned of

end, the third- 
beat Southern Mississippi 95*69
Wednesday night behind Kenyim 

I's 35 pointa.
It was cCvclnnatl's first game 

since losing the No. 1 ranking with 
a 77-69 liMS to Temple on Sunday. 

"We're going to be fine," said
Huggins, whose team has clinched 
theGonfi

Johnson was sitting out a one- 
game NCAA suspension for 
accepting money from an AAU 
cma\ to help pay his tuition last 
year at a prep school in Maine.

Johnson, who averages 13 
points, is the only Cincinnati play
er who regularly wears a sweat- 
band aroura hla head. While he 
sat on the sideline in street clothes, 
the entire starting flve wore head- 
bands, some of them scrawled 
with Johnson's No. 3.

David Wall had 20 points and 
Kllavorus Thompson 12 for

Tennessee rebounded from an 
embarrassing loss to Vanderbilt 
and beat visiting Kentucky to tie 
a school record with its 22nd win.

The Volunteers (22-4, 10*3 
Southeastern Conference) had
won 22 games in a season only 
twice bemre, the last in 1984*85.

Desmond Allison led Kentucky 
(19*8,9*4) with 15 points.(19*8,9*4) with ispolnts.
No. 9 Florida 90, Georgia 68 

Mike Miller scored l 2  of hihis 25
points during a seven-minute 
stretch of the second half as

conference USA title. "1 tf\lnk
the guys realize we're ruit playing

Monship

Southern Missiaairôl (16-9,6-7). 
No. 5 Michigan S t 79, Penn S t 63

Florida won at Georg îa.
The Gators Ul*5, 10*3

for a conference championship 
anymore. We're playing for the 
best spot in the Ng AA tourna
ment.'’

Martin also grabbed 14 
rebounda and blockM three shots 
to give him a school-reaml 100 hir 
the season.

Morris Petersem scored 17 points 
and Michigan State broke open a
cloae game by scoring the fust 10 
points of the second naif at Penn 
State.

A.J. Granger added 15 points, 
while Mateen Cleaves had 11 
points and 10 aaalsts for the ftrsb

the failed test on M ond^, when 
and hla wife, C^risae, 

came to nis office. Wlfoout elabo*

"I just play. I come out every 
night ancl try to do something,’' 
Martin said. ’'It's all instinct. I just

place Spartans (21-6,11*2 Bfo Ihn).
■ Joe Q l^ in

Strawberry and hla wife, 
to his <

rating, the owner said Strawberry 
talked about the circumstances 
surrounding the relapse.

Strawberry's first drug suspen* 
ays in 1995 after 

he tested positive for ciKaine. The

do what it takes to win. I take what 
they give me."

In odier games involving ranked 
teams, it was No. 5 Michigur State 
79, Penn State 63; No. 6 Onlo State 
69, Northwestern 49; No. 7 
Ibnneeaec 74, No. 18 Kentucky 67; 
No. 9 Florida 90, Georgia 68; No.

second, from April 24 to Aug. 4 
last season, came after he was 
arrested in Timpa for possessing 
0.3 grams of cocaine.

13 Syracuse 91, Wlanova 63; No. 
15LSU64,

Strawberry, the 1963 National 
• Rookie of the Year, has aLeague

.259 career average with 335 
homers and 1,000 RBIs. Last 
year, he hit .333 with two home 
runs in the poatscason.

South Carolina 59; No. 
20 Oklahoma n ,  limas Ihch 65; 
N a 23 Kansas 83, Nebraska 58; 
and Arkansas 78, No. 24 
VandeibUt63.

Jarrett Stephens and Joe < 
each scored 18 as the lions (13̂ 11, 
5-8) lost fre* die fifth time in six 
games.
No. 6 Ohio S t 69, Northwestern 
49

Michael Redd scored 25 points 
and George Reese had 16 to lead 
host Ohio State past 
Northwestern.

Redd hit all five of his shots 
from the field in die second half 
for the Buckeyes (19-5,10-3), who
stayed within a game of the top 
spot in the Big ran with three
games remaining. 

Ben Johnson led
Pels Mkkeal had 18 points and 

10 rebounda for Cindnnad (25*2, 
150), which used a revised lineup 
bBOBusa fraahman guard DerMarr

the Wildcats 
(5*21,0-13) with 17 pointa.
No. 7 Tennessee 74, No. 18
Kentucky 67 

Ibny Harris scored 27 points as

Southeastern Conference) went 
in front for good at 44*43 when 
Miller converted a three-point 
play widi 14:10 remaining.

Anthony Evans led the 
Bulldogs (10*16, 3*10) with 17
Blints.

o. 13 Syracuse 91, Vlllanova 63 
Jason Hart had a career-high 14 

assists and reserves Preston 
Shumpert and DeShaun Williams 
each scored 15 points as Syracuse 
won at home.

The Orangemen (22-3,11*2 Big 
East) got M points from its 
reserves in handing V^ilanova 
(16*10,6*7) a blow to its hopes for 
a bid to the NCAA tournament.
No. IS LSU 64, South Carolina 
99

Tonis Bright scored 17 points, 
including the go-ahead casket 
late in the second half, to rally 
LSU at South Carolina (11*15, S- 
10 SEC).

Down 45*32 with 12:12 
remaining, the Tigers (22*4,9*4) 
went on a 12*0 Vun in the next 
3:07 to cloae within one point. 
They eventually took a 57*54 
lead on Bright's 3*polnter.
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Gram m y 
a w a rd s...

p itlil H>t oj tht  48nd Annual 
OfSHMny AwsfO ̂ Mnnors!

Album o( Ih« Ym t  “SupamMuny.-

nvw Anm. unnaana AQuaanu
‘ ^  )  o

and Erykáb
Rap Partofmanoa ^~Duo or Qroup.- 

“Vbu Qo» Ma.- Tha ^

Raoord of tha Vaan “Smooth,-  
Santana.

Song |0( tha Viar. rSmoolh,” Itaal Shur 
ami Rob Thomaa (Santana laaturing Rob 
Thomaa).

anwa wCNjnvy voov rwiOniWKw; 
-Man! I Foal Uka a WomanI- Shania 
l\Maln.

Fornaio RSB Vooal Portonnanoa; *lt% 
Not Right But ITa Okay.“ Whitnay 
Houaton.

Mala Pop Vooal Partormanoa: “Brand 
Now Day,” Sting.

Country ADum: “Fly." Olxia Oiioka.
RABAbum: *Fanmol,-TlC.
Famala Pop Vooal Portonnanoa: “I WN 

Ramambor You.“ Barah MoLaohlon.
Pop Partormanoa by a Duo or Group 

«Mh Vooal: “Marla Maria,“ Santana.
^  Collaboration with Vooala: 

“Smooth,“ Santana toaturing Rob 
Thomaa.

Pop Inatrumantal Partormanoa: “El 
Farol,“ Santana.

IMlnOv fvGOÔQiOQ. 09SW9| woSC.
Pop Atoum: “Brand Nan ( ^ “ sting.
Traditional Pop Vooal Partormanoa: 

“Barman Slnga EWngton —  Hot and 
Cool,“ Tbny Barmatl.

Famala Rook Vooal Partormanoa: 
“Bwaat ChNd o' MIno,“ Shai^ Crow.

Mala Rook Vooal partormanoa: 
“Amartoan Woman,” Lanny Kravkt.

Rook Portonnanoa by a Duo or Qroup 
wNh Vooal: “PU Your Ughla On,” Santana 
toaturing Evariaat.

Hard Rook Partormanoa: “Whlakay In 
tha Jar,” MatalMoa.

Matal Partormanoa: “Iron Man,“ Blaok 
Sabbath.

Rook Inatnjmanlal Partormanoa: “Tha

TH I PAMPA NlW t —

classifieds
/

Catom.” Santana toaturing Erlo Claplon.
Rook Song: “Soar Tlaaua,“ Flaa, John 

Fruaolanla, Anthony Kladio and Chad 
Smith (FM  Hot Om Pappara).

Ftook Ak)um: “Supamakiral,“ Santana. 
AKamatlva Mtjalo Partormanoa: 

“Mutatlona,“ Book.
Mala RAB Vooal Partormanoa: “Staying

raWK Omfj WnMS.
FtAi Partormanoa by a Duo or Qroup 

with Vooal: “No Soruba,“ TLC.
RAB Song: “No Soruba,“ Kavin 

“Shakapara“ Brjoga, Kandl Bunrua artd 
Tbmaka CoMa, (fCCj

TradMonal RAB l^Mal renomWios.
“Staying Powar,” Barry WhNa.

F ^  Solo Partormanoa: “My Nama la,“ 
Eminom.

Ftap Atoum: “Tha SNm Shady LP,“ 
Eminam.

Mala Country Vooal Partormanoa: 
“Clwloao.” Qaorga Jonaa.

Country Partormanoa by a Duo or 
Qroup wim Vooal: “ftoady to Run,” Dixia 
Chloka.

Country Collaboration with Vooala: 
“Altar tha Qold Ruah,” Emrnylou Harria, 
Linda Ronatadt and DoHy Patton.

Country Inatrumantal Partormanoa: 
“BobY Braakdowna,“ Aalaw at tw  Whaal 
toaturirm Tommy Alaup. Aoyd Domino, 
Larry Franklin, VInoa QHi and Stava
VWWiVf.

Country Song: “Coma On Ovar,“ 
Ftobart John “Mutr L a t^  and Shania 
Twain (Shania TVrato).

Bluagraaa Album: “Anoiani Tonaa,” 
Ricky Skagga and KantuokyThundar.

Naw Aga Atoum: “CaWo SoMloa.“ Paul 
Wlntar and Frtonda.

Contamporary Ja ii Partormanoa: 
“Inalda,” David Sanborn.

Jaxi Vooal Partormanoa: “Whan I Look 
In Your Eyaa,” Diana KraN.

Jaxx Inatrumantal Solo: “In Waltad
tHWnfn®* VVSynv 9n0<19f.

Jaxi Inatrumantal Partormanoa, 
IndMdual or Qroup: “Uka MInda,” Gary 
Button, Chiok Coraa. Pat Matharty, Roy 
Haynaa and Dava Holland.

Utrga Ja n  Enaambla Partormanoa: 
“Sarandjpity 16,“ Tha Bob Floranoa 
Limitad EMon.

Lafr JanPartormanoa: “Latin Soui,” 
Ponoho Sarrohax.

Rook Qoapal Atoum: “Pray,“ Rabaooa

Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Bt Jamaa.
Pop/Contany>orary Qoapal Album: 

"Spaaohtaaa.“ Mavan Curda Chapman.
Southam, Country, or Bluagraaa 

Qoapal Album: “Kannady Cantar
Homaoomlng,“ BW and Gloria Qalthar and 
took Homaooming Frianda.

TradMonal Soul Qoapal Album; 
“Chriatmai WKh 8 1 ^  Caaaar,” ShMay 
Caaaar.

Contamporary Soul Qoapal Album: 
“Mountain High ... VaNay Low,” Yolanda 
Adama.

Qoapal Choir or Chonra Atoum: “High 
and Ultad Up,” Brooklyn TabamaM 
Choir.

Latin Pop Partormanoa: “TIampoo.“ 
Ruban Blartoa.

Latin Rook/AltarrtaUva Partormarroa; 
“Raaurraotlon." Chtia Parai Band.

TradNIonal Troploal Latin Partormanoa: 
“Mambo Blrdtond/THo Puanta.

Salaa Partormanoa: “U aM ... Van Vaa- 
Van Van la Hara,“ Loa v i n ^ .

Marangua Partormanoa: “Plntama,” 
Elvia Craapo.

Maxioan-Amarican Partormanoa: “100 
Anoa da Mariaohi,“ Placido Domingo.

Thursday, Psbruary t4. tOOO —  t
Talarw Partormanoa; “Por Eao TS- 

Amo,” Loa Palominoa.
TradMonal Bluaa Atoum: “Bluaa on tha 

Bayou,“ B.B. King
òorSampoiary Bkiaa Atoum; “Tbka Vbur' 

Shoaa ON,” Ftobart Cray Band.
TradMonal Foto Atoum: “Praaa On.” 

Juna Cattar Caah.
Contamporary Folk Album: “Muta 

VariaHona.̂ Tom WaMa.
Raggaa Atoum: “CaMng Ftaatalarl,“ 

Burnino Somt.
Wotto iSkjaic Atoum; “Uvro.” Cattano 

Vatoao.
Polka Album: “Polkaaordo,“ Brava 

Cotitoo.
Muaioal Atoum tor ChiWran; “Tha 

Advanturaa ol Elmo In Qrouohland.“ 
vatioua Amata.

Honorary
Inadvanoa):

Qrammy Awarda (announoad

Ulatlma AoNavamam Awarda: Harry 
Balatonta, Woody Quthria, John Laa 
Hookar, MNoh MMar and WHNa Nalaon. 

Truataa Awarda: raoordlrM axaoudva 
roduoar A m iCNva Cavia, raoord produoar 

Lagand Award; Etton John.
ISpaotor.

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only 1̂0 Per Edition
W ant more inform ation ... call one of the Pam pa News classified  representatives today
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1 Public Notice
Notice To BkMm 

Sealed propoultv ad- 
dretaed to Board of Tniii- 
eei, Orandvlew-Hopklnt 
Coniolldaled Independent 
School Dliirici, Rl. It Box 
27, Oroom, Texu 79039 
herein called “Owner," 
will be accepted for the 
Conatnicilon of: 

GRANDVIEW- 
HOPKINS C.I.S.D. 

SANITARY SEWER 
SYSTEM, SITE WORK, 
BLEACHERS, LOCK
ERS. AND SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT 
GRAY COUNTY.

TEXAS
The work ai lei out In the 
ipeciftcatloni will be Id 
under leparaie multiple 
itlpulaird turn a|ieemenu 
for u  Kl out In the plant 
and tpeciflcatloni ihall be

SITEWORK
SANITARY SEWER 
SYSTEM 
BLEACHERS 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
LOCKERS
Bkk will be received at 
the Orandvicw-Hopkini 
School Board Meetini 
Room located IS mllei 
South of Pampa, Texu on 
Highway 70 and 2.8 mlkit 
West on PM 29.3 In Gray 
County, Texu. until 2:00 
p.m. TUetday, March 14, 
nOO. Bldt will be opened 
puMIcly and will be read 
aloud at that time. Plant 
and ipcclflcatloni have 
been prepared ^  and can 
be obtained by Strahen L. 
Butler, Architect, P.O. box 
1.307, .300 T-Anchor
View, Canyon, Texat 
7901S (phone: 806-6SS- 
9361). Bide ihall be en- 
cloied In a waled opaque 
envelope with the name of 
the project and bid caie^ 
^  written on the otxilde 
of the envelope. Bid 
Bondi of not leu than flve 
(3%) of the hlihcit con- 
net amount will be re
quired with the bid on 
contract amounii of 
$23,000 or more payable 
10 the Owner. A Perform
ance and Payment Bondt 
will be required of the 
lucceiihil contractor of 
lucccaiful bidden of 
$23,000 or more.
There will be a pre-bid 
walk thni for all protpec- 
llve bidden at 2:00 p.m. 
on Thunday, March 2, 
2000 at the Orandvlew- 
Hooklne C.I.S.D. offlcu 
at ft mllu South of Pun- 
pa, Texu on Highway 70. 
and i s  milu Went on PM 
293 In O ny County, 
Texu. Thli pre-bid walk 
thni la optional but the 
proipective bidden will 
be rrepoiulble for all con- 
leni diicttaaed at thli 
meeting. All proapective 
bidden are itrongly urged 
to attend.
In cau of amMguhy or 
lack of clearoau In iiatbtg 
priem In the propoul, the 
Owner reaervu the right 
to adopt pricci writwn in 
word! or reject any pro- 
poial and to waive ail for 
malltiM.
B-94 Peb. 17,24,2000

local UTMAlNn-
NANCB CONTRACT 

COUNTY: GRAY 
HIGHWAY; US0060 
LBNOTH: 1.000Ml 
DBB/HUB GOAL: 0.0ft 
Project Numbw; RMC -
o o m m i
Type; Cleaning and 
iweaping highwaye In lix 

countin
me for compkilan: 730 

Calendar Dave 
Ouaraniy; 3,i00.00 
Bide rtccived undl: 2:00 
PM March 24,2000 
Bat. Coat: I36J64.00 
Rida will be opanad: 2K)0

I Public Notic« S Spsefaü Notlcw 14t Plumbing/Heat 21 Hslp Wanted 69Mlac.
PM March 24,2000 

Mall or deliver bide lo: 
„ Texu Department of 

Tnnipoiiation, 
Amarillo Dietrict, 
3713 Canyon Dr., 

Amarillo Tx 79110-0000. 
(806) 336-3283. 
Contact Penon;

Rainn, Jeny 
P.O. Box 1136 

Pampa TX  79066 
(806) 663-2374. 

Limit! from: eee plane for 
varioui locatkNie 
Limite to: Six (6) countlei. 
P-l Peb. 24,27,2000.

■ KjbUCNCIflCB" 
NON

DISCRIMINATION 
ADMISSION POLICY 

It li the policy of Corona
do Healthcare Center to 
admit and to beat all pa- 
tienti without regard to 
race, color, national origin 
or handicap. The eame le- 
qulremcnti for admlulon 
are applied to all and pa
tient! are aultned wiifiln 
the home without regard 
to race, color, national ori
gin or handicap. There ia 
no diitlnctlon in eligibility 
for, or In the manner for, 
providing any patient 
eervioe provided by the 
nurtkig homt or by olheri 
In or outside the home. All 
facllltim of the nunlne 
home are available lo all 
pailentt and vltiton re- 
gaidleu of race, color, na
tional origin or handicae,. 
All pertoni and oraanixa- 
tloiu having occuion ci
ther to refer patlenu for 
admlulon or lo recom
mend nursing care arc ad
vised to do 10 without re
gard lo race, color, naiion- 
U origbi or harKUcap.

M Ih M  R. Ocorge, 
Admlnliiralor 

P-2 Peb. 24, 2000

NOTICE TO  DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

To thou indebted lo or 
holding claims against the 
Estate of MARGARET 
LOCKHART, Deceawd, 
No. 8397 in the County 
Court of Gray County, 
Texu, Probau Matter 
The undersigned having 
been duly appokMed Inde- 
pend Co-Executor of the 
Biiaic of MAROARBT 
LOCKHART. Deceased, 
by the Judge of the Coun
ty Court cl O ru  County. 
Tbxu, on the 7th day or 
Palmary, 2000, horeby 
notlflu all psreona Mdebl- 
ed lo this BaiaM lo come 
forward and lo make eat- 
tiemeni, and thou having 
claims against dile Bitate 
to preient them lo the Co- 
Executor wlihin the lime 
pteicribed by law, at the 
following addrau:

T140MAS HOWARD 
LOCKHART 

1141 Starkwealher 
Pampa, T m u  79063 

THOMAS HOWARD 
LOCKHART, 

Independent Co-Executor 
of the Biiaieof 

MARGARET 
LOCKHART, 

Deceued 
P-3 Peb, 24,2000

ADVERTISING Malorl- 
nl lo bo placod In Ike 
Pampa Newt, M UST be 
placod ihroiMh the Pan- 
ptNowaOBicaOnly.

10 Liogt/Found
POUND Chihuahua ai 
Browning *  Juplier. Call 
663-3371.

LÒSY male biuli eôcEër 
Spaniel. Reward. 663- 
3238.
LOST- l3.i amp confiete 
rechargeable orili. Re
ward. Call 669-2986.

11 Financial
Continental Credit 
Credit Suuter Loam 
669-6093

13 Bua. I

n m a u ^^

I4n Painting

Si SParaonal

BBAUnCONTROL Cos- 
malles satos, urvice, 
makaovere. Lyiai Alllaon 
1304 ChfiellM. 669-3848

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713 
W. Poster, 663-71I I  Fau- 
cels, PlumMng Supplict A 
Repair Parti.

a.
g/Heal-
lion, re-

CONSOLIDATB bills, 
low ram, no upftont fen. 
Bad credit ok, banciupis 
accepted. 24 hr. approval. 
Toll ftu  1-877-804-7273

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homei, addl- 
liom, remodeling, mlden- 
lial I commercial Deaver 
Conetnictlon, 663-0447.

-----RfiPfRfSHlB----
Hardwood Floon A 

Custom Floor Dnigm 
669-7894

o v e B h ë a d  d o o r
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
iinicllon. Call 669-6347.
AbNTfÔNS.K^llng~. 
rooOng, cablneti, palntina, 
all lypn repaire. Mike Al- 
but, 6ÎU-4774.
a DDIHONS, remodeling, 
all lypn of home repairt. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.194.3
A-1 Concrete Comi. a H 
lypei of new concrete 
work profeuionally done. 
663-2462,663-6414

14a Carpat Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, cellinii. (}ualiiy 
doesn't cosi...Tt pays! No 
steam used, Bob Marx 
owrm-operaior. 663-3341, 
orftom out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free ntimaiei.

14h Gan. Sarv.
COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free ntirnam. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSS movement? 
Cracks In brick or walls? 
Doors won't clou? Call 
Chiktora Brothers Siablllx- 
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo. 
Tx.
CÔNCRETS Woflt-aTi 
lypn large A small. f¥ee 
etilmaies. 669-2624 and

JX C K ^ Plumblnl 
Sew conttnici 
remodeling, uwer A 

drain cleaning, xniic sys
tems iraiallea 663-7 IIS.

Larry iakar 
Plumbkii

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4.392

14t Radlon>
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have ivi, VCRs, cam- 
corden, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most nulor brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Bneitaln- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 663 0304.

21 Halp Wantad
N O TICE

Readen are urged to folly 
invetllgaie adveitlKmenlt 
which require payment In 
advance for Information, 
services or goods.

C A LD W E U  Prod, needs 
shop mechanic, 6 paid 
holidayi plus I week paid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
Wnt, Pampa, 66S-88M
DgPgNDABLg abic~^'r- 
son willing to auist elder
ly gentleman Friday eve
nings and weekends. Call 
663-036.3 for detail aitd 
interview.

CABO T
Job Opporlunlly 
Capitar Prqjacu 

Engliicer
Cabot Corporation, i 
|lobal supplier of ipecisl- 

micali, materialsly chci 
utd enei 
Capiul

Poster Fainilles Needed 
Caring families are needed 
to beconre therapeutic fos
ter homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooncr, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv
ices, 3S2-.3900.

NEED C n A'S For all 
shifts, also need LVN 'i or 
RN'i for nights 6 p.-6 a. 
and PRN work. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center 
and Mik to Mitzi devoll 
RN DON or Barbara Pat
rick LVN ADON.

O UthBACH RuUh 
Service needs a provider 
in Skellytown, 3 nra. Sat. 
A  3 hrs. Sun. Please call 
1-800-800-0697. EOE.

for

Sun InimedUtely 
$1900 •  mp. guaranteed 
to thoM who qualify. "  
exp. neceiury. Call 
inrormatlon .334-6716.

T D K N B n > i i i ^  on, 
Wheeler, Tx. accepting 
appli. for tranipori drivers, 
must be 21 yrs., have 
Clau A CDL, dtui testing 
A DOTreq. 826-.3S22

OUTRBa C h  Health 
Services needs a dedicated 
provider to work every 
weekend or poulMy rotate 
weekends In Pampa. 
Please call I-800-8Ó0- 
0697, only interested ap- 
pilcania ittould apply.

Canadian.

PAINTING reasonable. 
Interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free esiimiies. 
Bob Oorson 663-0033.

Sr"ynr'expr~We~piIni. 
sandblasi, drywall, tex- 
lurt, coniml., reskteiMlal.

14r PlowtnfFYard
OAO Tree A Lawn Serv- 
toe. Will trim your tree or 
cut your lawn. Rni. or 
Comm. No job too imall, 
663-4004.

“SALARY PLUS 
COMMISSION 
BRAND NEW 
PROGRAM"

Bum the kind of nmney 
ron art worlk.
> ir coujwny offort: 
Profoeefonu Tminlag 
FuO Fringe Beneflti 
Pnekane AvaBnhto 

No Out or Town Travel 
No Credit Turndowns 

A Prodnet 
Everyone Neede 

rnue to a digniflad pro- 
iloaai mtos opportn' 

aky for a weB groouad, 
teotlvatad auw or worn- 

CnR 6 6 S -m i, I

ray is seeking s 
Project Bnaiiwei 

for'its Pam^ , Tx. Tuili
ties.
This professioiuil would 
plan, direct and coordi 
MIC activities of all ap- 
irovcd capital projects, 
lids position would also 
iroordinate identification, 

ring and su
pervision of engineering. 
Jetign and constructior 
leaource rcouiied to cxe 
:ute the capital program. 
Requirements Include i 
BS Engineering Degree. 3 
to 3 yean with an engl- 
itecring/dcsign/construc- 
tion company in proieci 
management of small Ic 
medium projects (S30k- 
$2,000k).
Accepting resumes only 
through March 6, 2(XX).
If Imctesicd, please send 
[IT fax your resume lo;

Cabot Corporation 
Attn: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 3001 
Pampa, Texu 79063 
Fax: 806-661-31.34 

Cabot Corporation la an 
equal opportunity 

employer

LVN needed. Apply in 
person at Edwaro Abra- 
nam Memorial' Home In

ADVERTISING MtMtrl- 
al lo be placed la tin 
Pampa Nûvs M UST be 
placed Ihnwih the Pam
pa News Office Only.

SnWNWTrre^caiThê

SOPMi  & Suppi. 97 Furn. Houses

EU®Chi
1 vented. Queen Swera 
himney Cleaning. 665- 

4686 or 663 3364.
ÌN TÉR N Et ACPe S S ' 

The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 
_806-665-830l

/TrffiQOf CTòcìTRe^lr. 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton̂  669-7916 aft. 5.
OAK A Locust Seasoited 
firewood delivered A 
slacked 133 cord. 779- 
2877,___ ______  ___
Ventures F^omptow^t 

$393.00 
1-800-688-3411

POR Sale ItliH sÌsTbèSi 
S.30 ca., new Cannon A.30 
copy cartridge, 7 mm 
7x37 bullcit. Call Craig 
663-0926______________

69« Canne Sales
MOVING SALE 
1429 N. Russell 
Pri. A  Sal. 8-4 p.m.

2 Family 8*otS< side.'Gu 
cook stove, 19 In. color 
TV , Rockint chair; 
clolhcs. Everything must 

! 103 N. Nelson Friday

CUTE puppies lo give 
away, Rottweiler mix. 
Call 663-3901.
FREE PUPPlBS Covidog 
A Border Collie. 669- 
1031.

95 Furti. Apta.

RN, part-time weekends. 
ConUtet Camle Steadman, 
Coronado Healthcare, 
663-3746.

70 Musical

OTR truck driver, 2 yrs. 
minimum exp. Apply in 
person Koyole Tnicking, 
7'i3 S. Cuyter.

49 Poola/Hot Tubs
SPAS Aged Inventory. 
Oct ’Em Y/hile They’re 
Hot! HS29620 Carmel 723 
was $6,363.. Now 
S3.988IH328390 Newport 
.303 was $32l9..Now 
$2028! H3.30094 Daytona 
.303 was S3.924..NOW 
$2,223! Includes cover, 
CItemical Kit, tel up and 
40 year limit warranty! 
Free Delivery up to 43 
miles. Morgan Buildingt 
A  Spu, Inc. 806-338- 
9397._________________

50 BuUdtng Suppi.
While House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-.3291

HOUSTON
420 W. Poster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping
Y/BST Texu Landscape 
A Irrigation. Retidcniial 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1277

60 Houachold
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house foil 
Wather-Dryer-Rangei 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Llvingroom
gOI W. Prsncli 663-3.361

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Suuting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 monllM of rent 
will apply lo purchase. It's 
all rignt here In Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 663-IM I.

Hay. Delivery 
669-0027.

m iv
All teal estate advertised 
herein it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

lo advertiK "any 
prefetence. limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, famillai 
ilatus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limila 
lion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
MtciiminalkNi bated on 
these faclon. We will not 
knoJ«lngly accept any 

iina f
which it in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infortned that all 
dwelluut advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity buit.

3 hdr., I 1/2 ba., $.300 mo
2 hdr., I ha., $273 mo.
I hdr., $173 mo. 
663-8781,663-1193

98 Unftirn, Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front noivh of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dbl. gw„ Irg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$l4S0mo. 66.3 4842.
NICE 4 bdr., 2 2 ba. brick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665 4842.
I A 2 bedroom houses for 
tent. Call 669-9532.
3 bdr., 1214 E. Francis, 
$223 nH>. plus dcp. 663- 
2234.
1 bedroom, all bills paid, 
$230 mo.. $1.30 dtp.. I l l  
S. Banks. 663-4270.
2 bcdnmm houses avail. 
317 N. Nelson $273 imv 
I200E. Kingtmill $273 
1324 Duncan $3.30 
669-6881 or 669-6973

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.___________
OFFICE Sparc for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale

OFFICE Spaces Availa-

'."li
ble. Utililict and CIcanii 
trrvicet provided. Cal 
669-6823.

apolli
tent Specials, $230 mo. *
$130

75 Feeds/Seeds
BEARDLESS Wheat Hay, 
Orau Hay, Red Top Cam 

Ava. Call

LAROÈ bales of Oat hay. 
$33 a bale. Call 669-7060 
Of 662-06.34.

77 Llve8t,/Equlp.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different Moodlinet to lit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomu Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-633-43I8.

80 Pets A  Suppi.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boardkig. Sci
ence diets. Royte Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

PCT Patch: Ì66 W. FouS; 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, tail ftth, tm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
’N’ More dog A cat food.

a B B O T  TbwiT ^ g  
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Smke. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-3939

TSe CouniryTllp 
Dog Orooming 

Teiera Eubank 663-8714 
Sal. appointments avail.

MINIATURE Dachshund 
puppies for tale. Call 663- 
393) or 663-3630.

RKEE Ooldisn Retriever

cook Move for sale. Call 
669-6347.

(pure bred), female, 3 yn. 
old, housebroke, good 
wftcida, tiiiHt. 663 .3042

r 1.307 N, Coffee.

1 bdr. fumithed, Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-9817.

CORPORATE Units. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Wather/drycr. Rills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments
DUPLEX, b il¥ i^  $io6 
dcp, $263 mo, I bd, house 
w/appliancct $100 dcp, 
$2M mo. 665-8320
BPF. apl.~$l9S mo., bilit 
pd„ rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone, bby-.tiil.
o NE bedroom apis., be
ginning at $200 mo., bills 
paid. 663-4842.
"rt)TAL MoVe-ln $l66. 
FREE Utililict. FREE 
Local TV. Fumithed. 
Convenient walk to shop
ping. Limited svailabiliiy. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner._______________

96 Unftirn. Apts.
•FEBRUARY SPECIAL* 
FREE cicciricity until 
May 2000 for new icnanis. 
Bring this ad in for driails 
and receive additional rav
ings from us!
1600 N. Hohait 669-7682 

Lakeview Apts

2 Mr;. 4 ^ mo.. $rS0 
dcp., built-lns., cov. park
ing. Ref. icq. Coronado 
Apu., 663-0219.
CAPROCK'Apis.. I.2.H 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities Included availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups In 2 A 3 bdrm, fliepla- 
cet. No application fee.
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
'7149. Open Mon-Fri 8;.30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
c l e a n  I bedttxMn. stove, 
reftigcrtior, all bills paid. 
669-M72,663-3900
OWEN^LlN naia 
Apu., I A 2 hdr., ns. heal 
A  water incl., .3-6 mo. 
tease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nelson. 6M -1 8 7 5 .__
LRCL r  bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $230 mo. ♦ 
elec.. UOO dtp. 1.3.34 N. 
Coffee. 663-^322, 88.3- 
2461.

2 bdr., appliances. Free

66.3-7522 or 883 2461,
Re n t  wUh option to buy, 
nice 3 hdr. house, w/ 2 yt. 
old cent. h/i. $.MX) mo., all

paKl. I 
7716.669

2 hdr., I bath, I cv ga
rage, fenced back yard, 
LindaC-21 669 2799.
22 l7NCiiristy 3 hd. I 1/2 
bit, garage, c h/a, $200 
dep, $430 mo. 663 0.192
VERY nice 2 hr., brand 
new interior. Must have 
ev. ref. 1801 Hamilton, 
663-6604, 662-30.17.
NICE affordable hr. 3 hr.. 
2.23 ba. whfp. ch/a, 1300 
sq. ft., tingle all. gar. Oai 
A  water pd. Ref. leq. 1404 
Coronado Dr. 669-7/82,
FOR Rent: .3 bd. I hi. I 
car gar, 2423 Navajo, 
$473 mo. 898 .3692 or 
669-2079._____________

99 Stor, Bldga.
TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
tiset. MS-0079, 663-
2430,

14X24 office...was 
$ 1 3 ,  1 6 1 .  . N o w  
$8S28(R74I90), 16x24
Oaraic with Add-A-Shel- 
Ier(l2x24 carport)..was 
$9,202, Now $3962! 
(R7.1667 A R74032). 
Morgan Buildings, 806- 
358-9397.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
663-.3360.663-1442 

669-«W7
ry .L

gar., comer lot, $20,000 
C-21 l*ampa Really 
JimD 669-0007

.1 hr.. I ba., gar., new roof. 
$4.1K , teller pays allowa
ble doting costs, 2107 N. 
Russell. .337-4232
3.64 acies, Hwy. 60 East, 
w/ tr. house, Irg. overhead 
door metal bldg., C-21 
Realtor Marie, 663-4180.
,V2/2 Hrkk Veneer 
Fireplace $33,(N)0 
Call 665-3379

Jim Davitlson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669,-186.1,669(K)07 
www.jimd2l.com

DOLL House, Travis ama. 
New carpel, wallpaper. 
Built-in dishwasher,
hutch, bar. Great yard 
w/cellar. 663-8021.
FOR .Sale HyOwner 3 hd,
I .3/4 bl, cellar, 2 car all. 
|X f .  310 West, 669-7043 
for appi.
NEWLY constructed
buildiira on 4 lots in Le- 
fors. Could he used as 
commercial or residential. 
833-277.1 for more info,
NICE 2 bdr., att. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 66.3-4842.
OLDER 2 hr. home and 
extra lot, 1000 Canadian, 
Wheeler. Tx., $12,000. 
806-/93-383.1 evenings.
OWNER will carry 2 bd. 
I hi, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.
OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wynne. 3 hedriHtm, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6613.
PROFESSIONAL Real 
Estate Inspecitw. No trip 
charge in .Pampa. Steve 
Gray, Panhandle. License 
#4926. 806-537-3147
REDUCED' Nice 3 HR. 
Hrk, Alt gar, I ,V4 ba. Re 
modeled Kit, Din./Den. 2 
Stor bids. Carport, Crv Pa
tio in rear, $47,000. 1917 
N. Christy 665-4666.

Mor* ROWIR to )fOu:

K'l All 3,'ll' h’s' V I '

669-0007
ll4Recr«.Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.10 S. Notion 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

115 Trailer P«rki
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellara, 
fenced, stor. hidg. avail. 
663 0079, 663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes
I will pay cash for a used 
mobile home. Please call 
me in Amarillo, 806 383- 
3794._________________

120 Autos
CULBERSON-

STOWERS
Cbevrolel- IHmiiac - Huick 

CMC (Nds Cadillac 
K03N.Hohan 663 1663

Bill AlllaiMi Auto .Salet 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
I2(X) N. Hohan 665 .3992

Quality Sales
I.100N. Hohan 669-04.11 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'X)n The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

199.1 Dodge mini van. 
83,(XX) mis, 2 new tires, 
$6700. Call 669-.1000 af
ter 6; ,10 p.m.

1992 Cadillac Sedan 
DeVille, real nice car! 
Great condition' 806-5.17- 
,1467,

121 Trucks_______
SKEL TEX Credit Union 
will he taking bids on '94 
Chevy S-IO pickup until 
Mar. I.3ih. 80^848-2413

124 Tires 8t Access.
OiiDEN AND SON

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663 8444. •

H&P Rig Employment 
Opportunities

Are you 
drtUmi 
then HI

lU looklni for an opportunity to work for a leading land 
........................ '  • s i^ lficontractor with a reputation aa a aafety leader? If so. 

Ta p  has a position for you. We are currently hiring 
r1g-t>a^ peraonnel for posltlona In Oklsdioma. We offer the 
foUowtng;
• $200 Tratntisg Bonus avsdlable to quaUfled peraonnel
• 7 A  7 Work schedule with 44 hours of paid OVERTIM E
• noorhand pay of $10.15/hr - equivalent to a $12.51/ h r 

apUt week
• 25 cent per hour raise given after 1, 3, 6, A  12 months
• Paid eafety A  training meetlnga
• Safety Incentive pay
• 5 pair of HAP coveralls supplied during ftrst year
• 1 pair of Red Wing ateel toed boots after 6 months
H4tP ofTere an excellent beneflta package Including 
medloal/Ufe/vtelon/dantal/LTD maurance. 401(k) llu lft plan 
and periaton plan. f U aee call the Oklabema C H y efltoe at 
l-eOO-SSS-a4SO ee l-4 0 B -$ T r-$ $ $ a  es4 aek toe Rtoeety er 
eaU l-$ l$ -7 4 $ -0 $ S 0  after bosan wm i toatranama, pbeas

D o ug B oyd 
M o to r 

Compeiny

i m  Otievy B-10 Blmer 1i$1 Buiek Oenkiry
$«Mk ¥4 «B* IMtoi •$* RM

0 3 9 9 5 0 0

— T w r a ç n p C iï“
AM. M. «IMtoIBBwpiAf RMi

• 4 , 9 9 5 "

1 $$$ Butek LeBebte
4M. ¥4 Vito «ft to M$ft «M

• 2 .9 9 5 “

1$$t Ford Isptorer XLTMl. ivi. «11,«* »”*■*■*
• 6 ,9 9 5 “

1W4 Chtey III Cto Short led

• 1 2 , 9 0 0 “
1té4P>ordlMort

totak «Hb <M$V RBMtoft
•3 ,9 9 6 0 0

ivOT roni

$2 . 9 9 5 0 0

1$lt Chevy LumlM lure

" • 4 . 9 f i S ^

1 $ $ 1  Ford Ispleier XLT
$B L,AMtofto.«M«Mi0e4

• 6 .9 9 5 “

IIM Chevy liL Cto thort led 

$7 9 9 6 “

ItH Chevy Id. Cto lM| did Chiytsm■4 ¥%■« IRNto ¥Mto¥M
• 4 , 9 9 5 “

On
The
Spot

Financing

Doug Boyd 
M otor 

Com pany
H.‘t W VVilK*. 

t On.’

http://www.jimd2l.com
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We Have A  Zenith Television Just For You ••• Call O r Come By Tedayl
2211 Perryton Parkway • SOO-OM-i Home Entertainm ent Center

it*s
P l a n t i n g

tim e
Seed Potatoes • Onion Sets 
House & Flowering Plants jf

We Hove...
Fountains 8f Seraphim Angels

i Visit Our Gift Shop...
WhenYou Naed That Unique GHt

K n i g h t 's  806-323-5577' 
Nursery & Garden Center

912 S. 2"̂  • Hwy. 60/83 • Canadian 
I Mon. > Fii. lt30*St30, Sat. 9:00-5:00, Closed Sun.
>• www.knlfhts.hhtx.com

1006 Ford Wlndstar....... ieeea««*eaea»»aeaeeeeaeeeeeeo«ee*eeeee < 8 ,0 0 0
1005 Buick Reoal....................   <S,005
1004 Chevrolet Beretta......................................... <5,500
1001 M ercury Grand Marquis..............................<4,405
1000 Buick LeSabre.................................................<5,005
108B Dodoe Caravan...............................................<2,250
1088 Cadillac.............................................................<1,205

807 West Foster • 085-3341

/ h a i i l  v o l i  t o n / t  w  u n i i  v o i i i  m o n i l i ,  '.¡ i \ i i s  i \  

I O l i i ,  n in i  h i  U c M  in  y o i i r  l u m i  l l u n  ( o h !  

i i i i u  i l  I n n i  I r o n i  i l a  ( In n i ,  x o n  u i l i  h i s u m  ìI.

l i o n u i n s

The Gift Box 
Christian Book Store
«Tapes «CD's «Books «Jaw alry  «Seraphim Angels

117 W. KInqsmIll • 806-609-0881

* Surprise Your Family 
W ith New Furniture O r A ffia n c e s

From

Johnson Home Furnishings
801 W.Francis 
806-665-3361

Signature Loans 
nOO toH60

for fast, friendly service every time

B e s t  F e v a n c e
201 W, Cu vier » 66IK0558

W. J. Boot a  Shoe Repair
and

wildcat Overhead Door Co.
833 S . Price Rd. • 665-5557

l o g o f f  Door or Operator 
<5 O ff 1/2 Sole & Heel

Expires Expires Feb. 29th, 2000

IVete For Phil Pendleton
A Republican Man Of The People 

For
Full Tim e 3I-* a  223*  ̂

D istrict A tto rn e y
On March 14*, 2000 

 ̂ Use Your Right Tb Vote
N .M M alAawrtln mt>iiby FhiptNndltiew.>tOLlowM0.Shiwrocl>.T>)ei7t07f I

Just Arrived
2000 Pioneer MTXy Alpine»

JVC Stereo Systems
Com e By Today

700 W. Foster 806-666-4241

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Sch. 40 & Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings 
Polyethylene Pipe & Fittings 

Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Fitings 
806-665-6716 
800-649-6716

1237 S. Barnes • Pampa, Texas
[ I ]

Trash & Treasure
Has Something For Everyone... 

Antiquea... CoHeeVblea
Trash & Treasure

1431N. Hobart • 806-689^1

a scent of elegance...
Carman's Candles

N 'A n tiq u es
Tuesday • Saturday 10:00 A.M . • 6:00 P.M. 

Fine Antiques
524 N. Main • Borgtr • 806-373-3363

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Small Critters and Birds

The Pet Patch
866 W. Foster 
806-665-5504

Sew What Embroidery
C ustom M o n o g r a m m in g

110 E . F r a n c is  
806- 665-5993

Shirts • Blankets • C aps  • J ackets

H O M ECA R E
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amariiio & Surrounding Area 
1912 N. Hobart • 669-1021 • 800-777-2152

Skiiied Nursing • Home Heaith Aide-Sitters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing • iV Therapy

Need Extra Money
I O O  ito

Call or Come By Today

Sun Loan Company
IS34 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442

Uceneed By The State • SutpctJb Our Ueuul Oedh Policy

T ed  H u t t o ' s

Q u a u t y  Sa le s
669-0433

1998 Chevy Ex Cab Short Bed,
28.000 Mllet,Tilt,Crulm,V4, $ I 7  A A A  
Auto, Green, ONLY.................... I f | # V V

1998 Jeep Wrangler Sahara,
21,000Milet,Tilt,Cniice,V6 $ | Q  A A A  
AM/FM Canette---------------------  I 0 | 7 U U

1997 Chevy Ex Cab Z-71 Short Bed,
36.000 MileB,Tilt,Cniiie,V4 Q A A
Auto, Red aaaaaaavaaa9aaa«eeMeeeeBeeeea**aa»a Ww ̂  sw ww

1997 Ford Rower Stroke Ex Ceb,
XLT Long Bed, 63,000 Milei, $ 7 7  A A A  
3Mlbn, 4x4, S tp., Qrey/White.. A 1# | # U U

http://www.knlfhts.hhtx.com

